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Greeks sing out protests over, 'phase out'
By Diane Mizialko
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A statement in Tuesday 's Daily
Egyptian that Small Group Housing is
" being phased out" has drawn a Greek
chorus of protest from two SIU fraternities and a sorority.
The phase-out

announcement

was

made by Rino Bianchi , Director of Construction and facil ities planning. (n an
interview, Bianchi said eventually all
fraternity and sorority houses on Greek

Row would be occupied by University
r
office6.
Bianchi -sPecl11cally mentioned he expects S~I Grou~ Housi ng 106 and 107
to be vacant by fa ll semester. Both
houses are occupied by Greek
organizations. ~
Small Group H using 107 is home to
Sigma Sigma Si a . a sorority. The
day the origi.,.r story appeared . the
Tri-Sig adviS¥ ~old the Daily Egyptian
the sorority nad no plans to move .
Bianchi then said he had made an

error. He said he had meant to say
bui ldings 106 and 108 would be vacant
by fall. A story in Wednesday's Daily
Egy ptian reported Bianchi 's corrected
statement .

Building 108 is occupied by Ph i Kappa
Tau fraternity . After the Wednesday
story appeared. representati ves of Phi
Kappa Tau protested to the Egyptian
that their group did not plan to move
either.
Mike Badg er. immediate past
president of Phi Kappa Ta u. said Thur-

sday his fralernity pla ns to stay in
Small Group Housing until at least the
end of fall semester. However . Badger
said. " We know the 'phase-<lut' is true.
Who wants to live around a bunch of of-

fices anyway? I guess we 'll a ll be gone
in a couple years."

The University " forced " Phi Kappa
Ta u to move on cam pus in 1960, Badger,
said. That year , the fraternity sold its
$70.000 off.<:ampus house.
All the money from the sale of the
house is gone and we have nothing

left :' Badger said . " Now they are forcing us to move back off cam pus and

SIU horses drink from 'muddy pond'
as water line delayed at new stables
By Brenda Penland
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
A water line to provide drinking water
to the horses at the Touch of Nature
riding stables still hasn 't been installed.
Jack Legget , director of the Touch of
Nature, said in an interview on May 9
that the water line would be installed the
next week, but a check by the Daily
Egyptian Thursda y s howed that construction on the water line hasn 't
started.
The stables are located on a grnvel
road off the Giant City blacktop ahout 10
mUes from the SIU campus._The sign
denoting the location of the stables is a
yellow piece of paper with the words
Toucb of Nature wntten in black magic
marker , The piece of paper is taped on a
wooden side post and when the tape fails
to bold the sign slips face down making it
impossible to read.
The remote location of the stables
could be one reason why there ha ve been
no riders. The stables open Tuesday.
Juanita Young, who is tn charge of the
horses , said she really isn 't set up to
accept riders. She said she's not sure
why there haven't been any riders . Ms .
Young said she does know that several
persons have called wanting to ride
Individually but onl y group riding is
permitted.
She said she thinks the water line
hasn ' t been started because the con tractor.; are still on another job. Ms.
Young said Leggett should know why
there ha ve been no riders and why the
water line basn't been installed.
LeglJett 's secretary said he wasn't
accepting phone calls.
Ms. Young said " it's not good " that
the horses have to drink out of a muddy
pond. " U's polluted and all that good

buy a new house."
Badger denied any frat ernities a nd
sororities have been informed of impending moves from Greek Row by the
University . Bianchi has said all involved groups had been informed .
Bianchi also said some Greeks are

" r ipping off" the University by paying
for only a few housing contracts and
allowing many more persons to live in
the house. Badger denied this was happening .
Phi Kappa Ta u 's denial s drew
another retraction from Bianchi. He
said he had been wrong aga in. that 108
would not be vacated . This error . he
said. was based on misinformation
from University Housing .
The other building Bianchi said will
be vacated in fall, Small Group Housilll!
106, is the residence of Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity. .
.
Midlael Hilderbrand of Alpha Epsilon Pi said th e fraternity was shocked
to read of its eviction. " It 's like picking
up the morning paper and reading your
mother 's obit uary without even
knowing she died ," Hilderbrand said in
a letter 10 the Egyptian .
Alpha Epsilon P i has had hints of
"impending doom ," Hilderbrand said .
In t he middle of winter quarter . several
wo rkm en visited 106 Small Group
Housing to -take measurpmenls (or
re modeling Ihe building into offices.
Sam Rinella. director of UniverSity
Housing, has asked Alpha Epsilon Pi to
show good cause why they should be
allowed to occupy the house next year
Hilderbrand said.
'
Ri ne lla told the fraterni ty that if it
could' produce at least 25 signed contract intent cards to bim by May 28, !be
fraternity could stay in 106.
The fraternity did not meet the :l$card goal by the deadline , Mark Sloka,
a member of Alpha Epsilon Pi , said
Thursday . He estimated they were
five-t<H!ight cards short.
"We don 't know what wiU happen
now ." Sloka said. " We're negotiatinc
and may get an extension on the
deadline."

stuHbut I can't really see where it 's hurt
them ," she said.
She expressed some concern for the
lack of a shelter for the horses . " The
horses can 't have the care here as they
did a t The Saluki Stables. We don 't have
the facilities . If we had a sick horse,
where would we isolate it a nd take care
of it? I wouldn't know what to do with
it."
" The horses aren't being punished i!l
r: ,e pa<ture but a bam would give them a
sec ur ~ place to go to. " she said.
Ms. Young said a barn would also keep
the horses out of the flies aI)d sun. ,
She sald she also fell a bam was
necessary in order to have a pJace to
" work out or."
" If we did have r iders and a rain
storm ca me up . they wouldn 't have
anyplace dry to go." Ms. Young said .

~~;~?ot~d: o~o~~~ s~~~~~P'y · Who
She said 'the horses are in pretty good
shape but they do need new shoes. She
said they are scheduled to be shod any
day.
She said s he thinks the location is a
disadvantage to attracting riders.
" Students could walk to the Saluki
Stables ," Ms . Young said , " But you
can't hike 10 miles ."
•
She said s he thinks the Saluki Stables
was set up more for students than the
T.,ch of Nature. Students can 't afford to
ri~e at the Touch of Nature like they
could at the old s tables, she said.
she said.
Ms. Young said she was proud of the
Saluki Stables and that she put in a lot of
time trying to make it as good as
Sign on GianI City Blacklop marks
possible.
" But anymore, ( just don 't have too road 10 Touch of Nature and the
much hope," she added .
riding slables.. when the lape holds.

50 (m·"(r ms. j;,/JIi

W9ge-credit program a 'first' for SIU
By Ddlily RatermalUl
Oally ElYptiaD Stall Wrller
Students can·now receive both wages
and academic credit for career-related
work experience, Franlt Adan;ts ,
dIftctor 01 Student Wort< and Financial
Aaistance, said Wednesday.
. '" baven ' t found any other school
wbicb gives bOth credit and wages ,"
Adams said. "We a~ one 01 the first ."
Tbe procram, Work for College Credit,
illdlides 50 different OII-campus -jobs and
various oIf-campus jobs, Adams said.
SIudeats can ~ve a total 01 ten
_ _ baurs for wor!< experieoce. ' U
• Iludent worb 15 boun a week aU
_ _ _ , be can receive three semestel'
. . . . credit; ifbewwb:lOboun a week

,t·u

.il J

he can receive four semester hours. "
50 and 100 students in wage and credit
Adams explained.
jobs fall ... mester. About 25 students ar,
To be eligible a student must be a participating in the program this
junior or senior with an overall GPA of quarter.
3_5 and a 3.75 GPA in his major.
Adams said the Faculty Council apAdams said examples of possible
wage and credit jobs " would be an ac- \ proved the program last year but it is up
to
department cbairmen to approve the
counting student working in a business
firm, an agriculture student. working in positions and determine how many
credit
hours each job is worth.
a greenbouse, a jou~nalism student
working for the Daily EII)'ptian or a
"We're making some progress, "
chemistry student working as an en· Adams said. " We've talked to several
structional aide in tbe chemistry department cbairmen wbo bave exdepartment. "
pressed interest. Our office is in the
In some inslanc'e s a student can . process now olldentifyiJw aU uppercIaa
receive credits for work experience students in .,.-ep-related jobs reprcompleted before enroIllJIII in sdtooI.
dless 01 wbeIber they're gettinl credit
Adams said be hopes to place between DOW."

"-

Gus
Bode

Gus says 51 U is beginning to Itwt Its
anlmltis .. .. _
-v It ' - __
treating lis peqtIe.

Firms' haul
rides on tail
o.f quarter
By David Kombllth
Dally EID')IUUl Staff Writer
Toting your television? Hauling your
hassocks? Moving your mower? Better
get your reservation for a trailer .
They're going fast.
'frailer distributors in Carbondale
said those who plan to do their own
hauling at the end of spring quarter
llhould have reserved a trailer by now.
U they haven't done so, they better act
promptly.
Business increases substantially at
the quarter breaks, trailer distributors
said.
"Last year during break we rented
out about 140 trailers ," said Larry
Georgeff, owner of Larry's Service, 509
S. Illinois Ave. Georgeff, said he rents
from 10 to 20 trailers in an average
week.
"There is more of a demand than supply ," said Lee Dietz, owner of the
Texaco station at 1215 W. Main St .
With
a
reservation , trailer
distributors usually want a $10 deposit.
This insures that a particular size
trailer will be available at a specified
time.
There is a wide selection of trailer
sizes and styles. The size and style
selected depends on the amount of
goods a family or person has, said
Rosalind Karsten , 18, of Karsten
Towing and Storage on New Era Road .
There are trailers as small as 4 feet
Iiy 6 feet and trucks as large as 24 feet
in length. Most students rent the :Hoot
by 8-foot trailer, Georgeff said.
Trailer renters also have the option of
renting an open or closed model,
Georgeff said. Open tops are good if
bicycles are heing hauled . '

Trailer reserves await eDd-of~uarter c1earout.
Ms. Karsten said many studenlS are
pooling their money and renting trucks.
Trucks can accomodate the possessions
of from two to three or more persons .
But, Ms. Karsten said , they only rent
trucks if the renters are going out",fstate.
Rental rates for trucks are dependent
upon three factors, Ms. Karsten said :
number of days held, milage and size of
the truck.
A 24-foot truck traveling from Carbondale to New York City would cost
the renter $235.50, she said . The renter
would he allowed six days traveling

lime before an extra fee is charged .
Trailer rates depend on size of the
trailer and how long it will be used . The
:;. by 8-foot model costs $30.60 to
Chicago. Georgeff said . This price
allow~ the renter four days travel time .
Before anyone can haul a trailer , a
hitch n,ust be installed on the vehicle
doing the towing . Georgeff said . Hitch
rental is Sl.
Also available for $6 is insurance.

Georgeff said . This gives a person
$2,000 w(;;"!h of content insurance.

About ha lf of those renting trailers get
the insurance.

Staff photo by Jack Cress
George ff added that approximately 80
per cent of the trailers he rents are
Chicago-bound .
Ms. Karlsen said about half of the
trai lers lhey rent are going to Chicago
at this time. Other trailers rented in
Carbondale wind up from one end of the
country to the othel" and in many cities
between .
Dietz said many persons feel the
prices are too high . But . he ad¢;. it 's
more expensive to get a mover to haul
goods than it is to I"ent a trailer or truck
and 10 it yourself.

Abortions nothing special at local hospital
Last of a series
By RUldy McCarthy
DaUy Egyptiaa SWf Wrller
Abortions at Doctors Memorial
Hospital are considered I'ust another
operation, Dr . John Tay or, hospital
administrator , said in a recent interview.
He said the hospital is confonning to
the guidelines concerning abortions
establisbed by the Supreme Court. As
far as the hospital is concern.,
arranging an abortion is between tfle
pbysician and his patient, Taylor

'Daily 'Egyptian

said.
The Dlinois Abortion Law , passed in any operation- including fees for the
July 1973 , restricts government operating room , recovery room .
regulation during the first 25 weeks of . hospital room and anesthesia.
The bill averages about $225.
pregnancy to requiring the operation be
When the new wing of the hospital is
performed by a physician in a hospital.
completed,
it will have the facilities to
After the 25th week, an abortion only can
be done to preserve the life of the do abortions on an outpatient basis ,
Taylor
said.
mother . Because the hospital has the
necessary facilities and personnel ,
Because Doctors is one of only ';/
Taylor said he was advised by legal hospit..!~ in the state that has obcounsel that the hospital couldn't legally stetrician-gynecologists on its staff,
refuse to do abortions .
Taylor said he has been told Doctors is
Women seekinll abortions must ftrst the olily hospital in Southern Illinois
go to their phYSIcian and arrange the equipped to do abortions.
operation. No fonnal action is taken by
" We nave no theught or opinion on it,
the hospital, other than scheduling and we're just following the law . It's not
arranging the surgery .
whether we approve of it or not, it's
Because no differentiation is made because it's required by law," Taylor
among operations, the bospital has no said.
statistics on tbe number of abortions
Health Service Administrator Sam
performed in Carbondale, Taylor said. McVay said the University has no plans
Asked how a woman could locate a
to begin performing abortions on an outphysician who would perform the patient basis at the Health Service .
operation , Taylor leafed through the Those wanting to have an abortion must
Carbondale telephone directory and arrange for the operation either at
~ted to the names of four specialists
Docators Memorial Hospital or at
m obstetrics and gynecology listed in the another clinic.
Yellow Pllles.
.
McVay said he hopes to include the
Any 01 these physicians is qualified to cost 01 abortions in the new expanded
perform abortions and could use the health program.
facilities at Doctor.; Memorial, Taylor
Even if hospital officials wanted to,
said.
Doctor.; is in OIl pos;tion to deny aborSince abortions are considered routine tions, since the prop~r facilities and
operatioos, a patient who IUldergoes an personnel for performing the operations
abortioo is charged the same costs as for are available, he said.
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.Partly cloudy, warm
Friday : Partly cloudy and wann with the high temperature in the middle ...
Precipitation probability will be 30 per cent. The winds will be'from the South west at 8-19 mph. Relative ·humidity 89 per cent.
Friday lright : PartJy cloudy and wann with the low temperature in the upper
50s to lower . .. Precipitation probability will be 30 per cent tonight and 20 per
cent tomorTOw.
Saturday : Mostly SUDDy and not 50 hot with the high in the lower . ..
Thursday's high 011 campus a, 1 p.m. , low ~, :; a .m'.
,
(1nIormation ouppIied by SlU Geology Department weather station.')

m~o:~~~~qtb~~a~ili~~c~~u}~;
any surgery, Taylor said.
Because of possible criticism from
local residents, none of the hospitals in
Illinois equipped to do abortions
publicizes the availability of the
operation, he said. " None ·of the
hospitals that are doing it are going to
advertise it," Taylor said.
In the period since abortions have
been done at Doctors, there lias been no
opposition or criticism of the hospital
from local residents, he said . Taylor
said he believes the hospital has been
free of complaints because Carbondale
residents " respect our j~ent, based
on the Supreme Court dectsion.

Farmers in Iowa
hit by thieves
DES MOINES (AP) - Thieves .have
hit one out of every five Iowa farmers
within the past three years, according
to a poll conducted by Wallaces Far·
mer. one of the nation's oldest rural
publications.
.
The magazine's pollsters asked the
following question of 471 Iowa farm
men and women : " Ha"e you been a
victim of theft within the last three
years?" Twenty per cent replied yes.
Heading the list of things stolen were
fuel , livestock, inachinery and tools.
Also. the poll showed that thieves ten·
ded to pick their targets from the
wealthier farmers. Of farmers with
less than $10.000 yearly income, 17 per
cent reported farm thefts. Of those who
earned 1tO,0II0 or more, Z5 per cent
reported thefts.
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President search field will b,e narrowed
By Jeff JoueU
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
The search for a new president for
SIU will be narrowed to 15-25 prospective candidates by next week, Willis
Malone, chairman of the President ial
Search Comm ittee , said Thursday.
Malone said his committee has nearly
completed a prelimina ry screening of
the 160 applications and nominations
for the position. The co mmittee is a lso
" putting th e final touches " on a
"position prospectus " paper to be g iven
to prospective candidates . Malone added.
About 135 of t he 160 applicants and
nominees have shown ac tive int erest in
the SJU presidency, Ma lone said , a nd
15-25 of th ese will be selected on the
basis of their resumes. Ten of the 160
being considered hold positions at SJU,
Malone said.
The search committee was di rected
by the SJU Board of Trustees on Apri l
15 to screen presidential candidates to
find a replacement for former president
David R. Derge. The search comm ittee

is to reco mmend not fewer than four
and not more than six names to the
board for final selection.
Malone said Thursday he is still
hopeful of meet ing the Sept. 1 target for
naming the new president. This would

mean presen ting the comm ittee's list of
names to the boa rd in Aug ust, Malone
added .
The position prospectus . d ue for completion nex t week , inform s potent ial
candidates about SIU a nd tells of the
new preside nt' s ex pected res ponsi bilities to the campus . Board of
Trustees, Systems Council and publ ic.
The paper a lso outli nes criteria to be
~ ill selecting t he new SI U pres ident.
'Malon sai41le is " looking forward to
disc,\"sions"oo SIU's Systems Counci l
at the..!une 13 ~ oa rd meeting by boa rd
member s- and va ri ous ~o n s titu e n cy
re present a ti vesJ rom both SI U-C and
SIU-E.
(
"The d isc ussions wil l have some innuer.ce on the .Sea rch for a president."
Malone sa id/
Systems;(;ouncil plan , established in
January a nd due for a 9O-<Iay review a t

the next board meeting , delegates some
authority over the presidents of both
SIU -C and SIU-E to James Brown , chief
of board staff.
Malone characterized the plan as "a
bit unorthodox," but said he has been
able to explain the system successfully
to applicants calling him to "find out
about the potential of the univers ity."
Malone said many of the 160 being
considered were applicants answering
an ad by SIU in the "Chronicle of
Higher Educa tion." However most of
the na mes were nomina ted by .persons
associated with SIU , Malone said .
The search com m ittee will seek "substantive informat io n" on the 15-25 can·
dieates selected by the preliminary
screening, M.lone said . Malone and the
12 other comm itt ee members will COIl tact candidates references by mail and
by interv iew . and will visit the cam·
puses of the m os~ promising, he said ,
Fur ther sc reening will reduce the list
of potential candidates to about 10,
Ma lone predic ted, and these candida tes
wi ll be invi ted to co me to SIU for int er·
viewing by the co mmitt ee, Some of the

candidates may already be employed at
SIU, Malone added.
Malone said he "bopes for fairly wide
exposure of individuals to the campus
constituencies" but tbe degree of
openess will depend on the individual
candidate' s wishes and partly on the
opinion of the Board of ·Trustees.
Commenting that the search com mittee bas not discussed whether to open
interviewing to public or release candidate names, Malone said "Action of
the committee to date indicates a
philosophy of wanting to keep people
informed but also recognition of other
Iimilations of complete openness."
" U in revealing the names of people
we lose some of the best candidates, we
ha ve s uffered qu ite a los s ," Malone
explained.
There is no defmite larget date for
beginning interviewing, Malone said.
" We expect to do a very tborough and
pr ofessional job of screening, " Malone
said. " Tbat is what we consider imporlant rather tban specific dales and
numbers,"

Veterans Affairs Office
will continue next year
without federal funding
By Jeff Jouett
to sent to t he NACV Exec uti ve Council
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
before Jul y I.
SI U's Veterans Affairs Offi ce will
Veterans Affai rs Offi ce m ay a lso try
carryon at full tilt next yea r , a nd ' publishing a newspaper again next
possibl y expand . bu t without an y vea r . Sher ida n add ed . A ve tera n 's
money fro m th e federal gra nt tha t fun - ilewspaper this year fo lded a ft er one
ded the office this year, newly appoi n. iss ue d ue to lack of funds .
ted coord inator J ohn Sher idan said
Sheri dan said he would like to keep
Thursday .
the Vetera ns Affai r s Office in the sa me
Sheridan. who will ta ke oveJ- the
locati on. al though t here is a possi bilit y
Veterans Affairs Office he lm fro m J ack it will be moved to Woody Ha ll . The
O' Dell on July 1. said ~tat e grants.
Veterans Affai rs Office is a t 611 S .
priva te donat io ns . and vo lunteer work Washington. in a house converted to an
may re place this yea r 's fede ra l fun - annex of Washington Square .
Adams said he has asked for lett ers
ding.
A $125,580 Veterans Cost-of·lnstruc· fro m Sherida n a nd O' Dell , which he wi ll
tion (VC I ) g rant s upp or t ed th e present to Dean of Students Bruce
Veterans Affairs Office in fi scal year Swinbume. along with his personal
1974 , whi ch ends June 30. Alleged " in- reco mme ndation tha t t he building be
flation ,. of und ergraduate ve te ran reta ined .
enrollment numbers used to obtain t he
" Vets re late to the building now ,"
grant is curre ntly being reviewed by Sherida n claims . " It 's na me a nd
the Office of General Counsel for the
location are established with vets and
U.S. Office of Education in Washington, besides, vets like being a little farth er
SIU did not apply for a VC1 grant for away from t he administra tion," he ad·
fiscal year 1975, according to Frank ded .
Adams, director of Student Work and
In explai ning why SIU did not apply
for a VC I grant th is year, Ada ms said
Financial Assistance for SIU .
Sheridan said beginning July 1, there the .deadline for application fo r VCI
will be one state salaried and two money passed before the Vetl""ans
federally salaried civil service workers Program Unit (i n the U.S. Office of
sent from Veterans Administration to . Education ) r ul ed wh e th e r th e
SIU.
enrollment fig ures used on last yea r's
Other persons working at th e application s accurate . Enro llme nt
Veterans Affairs Office will include numbers for April 1973 on last yea r' s
Work"'tudy salaried student workers a pplication were needed fo r this year 's
aad volunteers, Sheridan added.
application , Adams ex plained.
" We' ve had some nibbles from
Adam s added that SIU would
private corporations concerning fun- probably not qualify for a VCI grant
this year even if enrollment fig ures had
ding but nothing is definite yet ,"
been confirmed. To be e ligible for VCI
Sheridan said ,
money an educational institution must
The SIU Vets Club, of which Sheridan
is vice president, has agreed to pick up show a ten per cent increase in eligible
veteran enrollment between April 16,
some of*eterans Affairs Office's
1973 and April 16, 1974.
.
minor ex nses next year, he added .
Sherid , 24, a junior in journalism ,
said the/ Veterans Affairs Office will
continu.; in its function as " a special
ombudsinan for veterans and their
problell\S"· but hopes to add several
The Student Workers Union's (SWU )
new activities.
~ial tbree-bour meeting Thlll'Sday
Among a.ctivities planned for next
mgbt drew only four new members
year is research at SJU, sponsored by
the Veterans Affairs Office, into " Post- during the first hour and a baU.
The meeting bad been planned as a
Viet Nam sy ndrome ,'.' a type- of
" drop in and get acquainted " for
depression common among Viet Nam
students
interested in Joining SWU .\
veterans, according to Sheridan.
"One guy came over from Faner where
- SlU could poSsibly ~ the site for the
be
was
working
," SWU organizer
national convention of National
Gretchen Myers said as she and fellow
Association of Concerned Veterans
organizer
Carol
Davis
sat curled up on
(NACV ) in ea~ly April 1975, Sheridan
chairs in the third Door lounge 01 the
said,
.
Studen1 Center, awaiu,. new members.
8m and Kansas City were the only
" We are definitely going to continue
....Iicants for the convention; he reportrying to organize student workers this
led. SheHdan said he must now write a
summer," Ms. Myt!f'S said, "bilt we'D
Pi'oPosaI with detailed convention plans _probably change the group's name,"

There are more horses than riden
-(SIory on page

GS dean denies requesting
reassignment to teaching
John Voigt , dean of General Studies ,
said Thursday he did not request a
teaching position in botany . " I have
been reassigned but I never asked for
reassignment ," Voigt said ,
Voigt was reassigned to a teaching
position as a result of his job being
phas ed out.
Gene ral Studies is

SWU drive ' recruits four
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"Students have a weird association
with the word union," Ms. Myers said
" It's a bit too much for them to handle."
Ms , Myers said the g r oup will
probably change its name to the Student
Workers Organization, but has not voted
on a change yet.
The group will continue its drive for
si"natures on a petition urging the
Illinois General ~sembly to pass the S6
million Student Workers Assistance Act
which would provide fllOm for student
~.

.

Ms. Myers said SWU members will set
up tables at the Bursar's ollice M.o nday
to gatJiler signatUres while student
.....un coDl!ct' their paycbecta.
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scheduled to be placed under the
University Programs dean.
Voigt said he sees nothing wron~ with
the administration reassigning hIm .
" It 's their priviledge, " he said. "But
I would like it stated that I never asked
for reassignment. I t
He said he dido't know if it was an
honest mistake on the part of the administra tion or nol. Assistant Provost
Dean Stuck said it was his understanding that Voigt had requested a
rea<;gignmenl. " But if Dean Voigt said
the reassignment was made by the vice
president ' 5" office I assume that was the
case, " he said.
" I was under the impression he had
asked for reassignment and I felt that
was actually the case.when I made the
statement," Stuck said.
Voigt- said he thinks a saying from
Ben Franklin sums up the whole
situation as far as he is concerned : "I
never sought a job, never refused a job
and never resigned a job,"
.
voigt bas been de!In of General
Studies sinCe the program started in
ItIZ and an administrator for 11 years,
He bas been with 'SlU for Jt)'d!'s, .
Dally EcwPI*I. , . , 31.<197" " - '3-;
or.tI Jt ~ ~ yI,.a ~ . . .

John FiSchetti

Al\other shade of experience
To the Daily Egyptian :
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Editorials
/
Restricted alternatives
With time running out, the UK terminatal faculty
·members are fmding their altematives to dismissal
hazy and Iimital-dUefly by the actions of the ad-

ministration.
The administration has said terminatal faculty
members who are considering taking settlement
money must decide by June 30, the last day of the

fi8caI year, because the money isn't budgeted for the
next fiscal year.
This approaching deadline heightens the pressure
00 the faculty members because if they don 't settle
with sm by June 30 they risk not getting any money .
The faculty members will have to decide before
they will .have had a chance to use the grievance
channels that now are blocked by the suit.
The administration ' not only IS pressuring the
~ty members to take settlement money and run,
bUt its lawsuit against them is being used to deny the
faculty members "",ny chaqnels for airing \heir
grievances' with sm.
Maay laculty members (eel 'the Univ~rslty \.
cbcriminatal in the firings , choosing to dismiss
......y faculty members who were critical of the ad-

mi.Distration.
'Ibose who feel they've been discriminated against

can protest their firings by going through various

pvance procedures, including the AffU1tlative Ac·

~m, panels set up by the Vice President of
AcademiC Aftairs, the Department of Health ,
Edueation IIIId Welfare and the llIinois Fair EmpIoymeat Practices Commission.
. lteith Leuure, vice president of academic affairs
. . provost, has refused to provide the University's
criteria for deciding which faculty members were to

tion

The student aid hoax
infIa~

The
rise in college tuition is a b t
tIuut to higher education for students from poor as
well u middIe-income homes. In the public and the
private _ , COIIts to the student are mounting
IIIlrGnomically. Yet the Federal Government seems
determined to accelerate the inflationary trend.
Three ,.,.. 810 ' the Camegie Commission on
JIiIher EducatiaD recommended a formula to aid
. . . . . 1IIId ' .... iCullo. 8imultaneouly. Modeled 00
tile CGDCept of a p8I'aIIteed.aaoual income, it wouJd
_ _eti""JIy ~ to ~ aid any collage. . IIluIIeat ~' IDCOIIIP Is below a set
........ At
lime, rNery coIIeIIe wouJd
ClOIl-d-eluealioD IJ"8Dl for ..:II federally

..............'* __
....ne •

'nIe Na- , ~ IUbMlqleltly ineor....... thIa ....... pIeD mila 11'11 hicher education
... ~ AItIIDuIb IIIIpIOftd by Coagrea, the
........... _
Ii-. ~ fIIaded.
"-die ~ ·bu -*ed for the full flm. . of tile . . . ~y Graata (BOG) at a
..... of .... 1IIIIa, wliiIe . . 0lIl7
other im........... ..a ..... bat 'witbDIIt mHiIIc any
jIroriIIOiI for CMt-ol4ducatlOD grants iD iD-

...-wac

......

• IataI dI6ct.

,.. ......... aid .. die . . . . . . . to die iII-

........ 1a .......... _ _ ,.~OD
_ ...... AlII ..........'......... to.alft die
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be terminated because he said these factors will be
decided by the pending suit.
Until the suit is settled, many of the channels for
protesting possible discrimination or inequity are
blocked because, unless these criteria are Imown ,
faculty members can't attempt to prove
discrimination by SIU.
Because the suit won't be settled by June 30, the
grievance channels will remain closed after the
faculty members ' termination date. They will be
fired before they have a chance to contest their
dismissals.
The University's lawyer has said the only common
issue in the case is whether there was " rlll8Dcial
exigency and was it properly declared."
.
Even if the court agrees a state of financial
exigency existed, its ruling won't clarify why particular faculty members were terminated, contrary
to Leasure's statement. The process of verifying
financial exigency shouldn 't stana in the way of
reJeasfhgr' lril'orriuiUon explaining how the administration decided which faculty members would
be fired .
If the University releases its criteria , existing
grievance channels can be used to deCide the validity
of the diSl!rimination complaints without first
requiring a court decision on the question of financial
exigency.
The University should release this information and
allow the grievance channels to open. Until this hap·
per1S, the suit will continue to block each faculty
member's means for determining why he was fired .
RaDdy McCarthy
Dally Egypt/aD SlaIf Wriler

:1

r:·

sible and so easy to implement. The elimination of
institutional aid tums a constructive proposal into a
cruel ~ . The .effect will be a mirage of new
student aid that will evaporate into the thin air of in.
.f!ation while the colleges' econom;~ foundations
j
crumbe.
n.e New YorI< 'nmes

I was (and am) quite amused with the printing of a
letter in the May 28 Daily Egyptian by a Marquita
Grady about the incompetence of the lifeguards at
Campus Beach. Perhaps at least a vestige of truth
will now emerge from what seems to be to be a
Grimm fairy tale created in her mind .
To wit : The only true portion of the author's story
is that the canoe did overtum . I was there. I was on
duty as a lifeguard . But I didn 't see the canoe capsize, and there's a good reason. The accident occurred west of Campus Beach , totally out of view of
myself or any other " jovial " lifeguards. The safety
patrols: in Campus Lake motorboats, make intermit·
tent cruises across the lake to spot these accidents.
At the time of this mishap there was no boat on the
lake. Anyone who takes a canoe out on the lake must
realize that there are times when nobody can see
them . If they can't realize this, they shouldn't be out
there.
And yes, the black student who apparently saved
the other two, and who spoke to this author and
another lifeguard, did not seem nearly as upset as
was Ms. Grady , amusingly enough, when she penned
her letter to the Daily Egyptian.
Unlike Ms. Grady , the black student calmly told us
what happened , and then went for another short dip
in the lake before he left. I can speak for all the
lifeguards and say that we would not have hesitated
a moment in rescuing them had they been in view .
This is our job , this is what we've been trained for ,
and this is what we'll do.
If Ms. Grady had been in the immediate area of
the Campus --Lake ·when the accident occurred,
perhaps sh~ would have come closer to the truth . Ms.
Grady has asked for "critical rebuttal," and it is this
that she most deservedly received .
Paul HellJle5liY
JWIior, Journalism
Ufeguard

Facts questi-ened
To the Daily Egyptian :
TO : Marquita Grady
.
After readmg your letter in the May 28 DE, I would
like to take the opportunity to rebut what you have
said conceming the quote "so called lifeguards" of
SIU . You stated in your letter that your canoe cap·
sized under the "watchful, jovial eye of so called
lifeguards" which means that it capsized in front of
the beach area . Yet, our guard who was in the patrol
boat found your canoe beached in the cove west of
the beach. It does seem odd that you capsize in front
of the beach and swim with your canoe to the next
cove over. The fact of the matter is that your incident occurred out of view of our lifeguard 's eye.
Yes, we do have a patrol boat which does cruise
the lake but the patrol boat cannot be everywhere on
the lake at once. It is for this reason that we require
not only the USCG cushion but that each person wear
a ski belt or if they wish USCG Iifevest.
Indeed, it was unfortunate that your friend was
scared after capsizing but J cannot apologize for the
f!lct that your canoe capsized. J can say that thelifeguards of Campus Beach , Boathouse and
Pulliam Pool have been rigorously trained and are
dedicated to maintaining a safe place for the entire
community . to enjoy. If anyone can truthfully say
that they have been neglected for any reason in a
time of trouble at the beach, Pulliam Pool or while
boating on Campus Lake, J ask that person to bring
It to my attentIOn.

Why no help?
To the Daily Egyptian :
Last spring quarter J was ~ a quiet Saturday .afternoon on Campus LaU f1Shing for bluegill
and botth: bass. SUddenly the boat tipped ewer
leaving me, a non4Wimmer struggling for my life,
Since the boat swamped right in front of the beach
are. _
wu sure to CODIe out IIIId saw me. BUt
no one did. ~, they were Ia...... at me IIIId at
what was happening. Through • miracle, the wake
from a puainc red CI'«* motor boat carried me to
shone half drowDed but aIiw. Buy wby dido't anyone
come out to help. Probably recagJIiaed my Ioag _
IIIId mcileybag. ·.
.
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Roving camera drives
Pat to q,uthorship
By Madelon Golden Schilpp
Pat Loud : A Woman 's Story
by Pat Loud with Nora Johnson

Stalin's personality
given new insights
By Harold A. McFarlia
Stalin as Revolutionary 1879-1929 :
A Study in History and Personality
by Robert C. Tucker
Norton . 1973. $12.95.

most original contribution and it is
likely to provoke controversy. Tucker's
approach does, however . help to explain why Stalin was able to s uppress
Trotsky so handily in 1926 : Stalin 's
ideal appealed to a majority of
Bolsheviks.
Tucker 's Stalin will interest nonSoviet

Joseph Stalin's life and times make a
laIe of colossal material achievements
and massive torments. Tucker approaches Stalin 's life through
psychohistory . which means the "inner
man" receives most of his attention.
The notable passages in this substantially convincing account concern Stalin
as a child and youth. but it proffers as
well some productive insights into the
character of the middle-aged politician
and statesman.
From Georgian literature Stalin
(born Djugashvili) garnered an abiding
identification with the heroic warriors
who fought in vain for Georgian independence. Indeed, among his closest
cohorts Stalin remained " Ko)a " for life
(Koba was the most darinl Georgian
national warrior). In short , Tucker
argues that young Stalin was more
scholarly and more sensitive to beIIeo
IeUftS than earlier biographers suspected.
Tucker links Stalin's transition from
romantic Georgian nationalism to
power-motivated Great Russian
chauvinism to Stalin's reading of
Lenin's Writings around 1900. Perhaps

r!:!~es.,~~O:;e=~~~~":'~

etion of Lenin's political leadership,
Lenin's ideas and "Leninism " in
Stalin's perso~ality . To the young
Slalin, Lenin was a remote master from
whose writinls and cOmbative politics
and the diaciple imbibed his Marxism
and principles of social analysis. Later,
"Leninism" became an irreducible
part of Stalin's personality, of Stalin's
view of the· world, aM a prime source
ol justification for Stalin's own political
~.

. "Tacker .reject.s the standard depiction
ol Stalin as a Bolshevik ol inferior and
rfcid intellect. Ik argues that SlaIin's
~tiODS on Marxism-Leninism
. . . origiDaJ and apt and that Stalin's
_
for abandon;"" Lenin's New
......ic Policy andhia justUlCations

... "Socialism in ODe Country" ....
__ ....ve than 'I'rot*>"s POIiUcal
~ la tile .... 'I1Iia Is 1'lIcur's

h is to rians

and

the

public

because of his express effort to apply
the " psychohistorical " insighls of
Erikson . Horney. and Freud . His
Freudianism
now
and
agai n
degenerat es
into
catechismic
recitations (especially when writing
aboul Stalin 's childhood and youth
where evidence is most scarce ) bUl
Tucker 's treatment nevertheless opens
for re-interpretation many aspects of
Stalin's personality . Whether these
discoveries would have been made by
any equally informed. equally empathetic investigator without resorting
to the psychoanalytic classics is moot.
At least, Tucker's book-shows some of
the ways a biographer might discover
more about his subject 's development if
he has a foundation in theories of personality.
H ...... d A. McFarlin is an assislanl
professor or history .

Coward. McCann & Geoghegan. 1974. 223
ppoo $6 .95
Overnight th e name of Pat Loud
became a hOUl;ehold word for millions of
viewers wht' !)(iw An American Family .
a documentary produced for Na tional
Educa tion al Television .
The attractive Pat . her personable
husband Bill and their five interesting
Children. ages 14 to 20. a rrived at instant
fame during the 12-liour series of shows .
Critics and pundits from coast to coast
wrote reams analyzing the fami l y.
Thousands of personal letters piled up
W1cI'ntehmth. : 'erh,i(egh. TV rating . This was
•
The rele ll tless roving cameras
followed th is rea l·life Cali fo rn ia fami ly
around in thei r day- lo-day routine for
seven months . filming the story " like it
was ." The r es ulting saga abo ut one
Anwrica n fami ly was as good or better
than man y l'untrived fi(,tiona l dramas .
The \\'illi :'m C. Louds were asked to be
na tura l. " to let it all hang out. " a nd as
far as hum a nl y possible. to forget the
swa rming TV crew docum enting their
cvcryda y joys a nd sorrows . So deep was
the burrcw into their privacy that Pat
Loud finally burst out with the truth
about her sha ttered marriage. She said
she wanted a divorce - on national TV .
t<o viewer glued to his set could forget
that tragic episode .
In this a utobi ographical book. Pat
Loud. 46 . relates her experiences during
the TV production and some thing of her
life before and afterwards. Although the
,"sscnce of the story is sad as her
marriage fails and she nounders toward
a lonely . uncertain future . the book is
lively relieved by her sense of humor .
The sty le of the bonk is . in fact . too
"olloquial and breezy for traditional
s li c k women 's magazines . Few fo ur leller words a r c mi ss ing from Ms .
I.oud 's v(X·abul ar), . There is no a llempt
lu bt' proluund . The book is mor e of a
II H.'l" a p ~ t,' xl'J"Cise for Pat. and a s
readable as a Sunday Magaz..ine art icle.
1':ot 111l'rci,,- the lang uage but the let'slei o ur ·hair ·duwn qual it y of the book
l'Ullll'S on strong. We learn of the
disa ppoint ing love life of the Louds . their
ph)'si"al fights an d. just as freely. of a ll
thl' advl'ntures of Hill. a modern Don
JuaJl ",husl' Yl'ilrs of du plicity come as a
belated shOCK to his wife. Pat tells of her
own l'xpl' riml'ntalion in bar pickups
wlll'n s ill' d Cl'i d('d to re taliat e and
participate," " upen marriage ." IShe
a lwa)'s mad" it home from the motpl cy
the time thl' kids were due from school ~)
I'a l and Bill do not sound exactly like
the "vcrage fami ly-nex t-door. P erhaps
their TV show should have been tiUed
Unt' Arnu('nl American Family . Their
$H;) .IIIIII home I with pool and flowing
liquor> high in the Santa Barbara Hills
,lJ1d their $IiU.INI(I ilnnuaJ income set them
"sid" from just plain fo lks .
Th c produ cer, Craig Gil be rt , ha s
daimcd that his original ration ale was

" that if we stayed with one family long
enough. certain universals would surface - like how parents feel about
children and husbands about wives."
When the 300 hours of film was edited
into just 12 hours of tapes, both Mr. and
Mrs . Loud felt betrayed by the results.
As th e reactions to and reviews of AD
American Family poured in from Ihe
nation , the Lauds grew more bitter.
They felt misrepresenled and misunderstood. So did the children.
Many critics feel the Lauds should
have realized the risks involved in
p e rmittin~ public television to grind
away ubiq,tously. It was. as one said
coldl y. from the beginning a " Faustian
pact with the camera 's eye ." Pat
declares her family agreed to the
project not for fame and money but "in
th e nam e of family ed ucation . anthropology. sociology or art
." In
retrospec t Pat says her fam il y suffered
" irredeemable harm ."
Perhaps nothing hurt more than the
officia l NET house orga n r eview ineluded in the press kit for the official
professional showing. The cover, later
rep roduced everywhere. was made from
a jolly old ·togetherness· Christmas card
photo - cra cked . burned. and torn to
illus trat e the newl y- disintegrated
fam il y.
Pat does nol blame the stra in of
maki ng the show for the breakup of her
marriage ; lhat was "inevitable ." Nor
does the couples' image come off as one
of close comm uni cation with their
chi ldren . ei ther via TV or the book .
des pite their obvious devotion.
At the book's end . Bill is still making
the rounds with the 'ga ls,' apparenUy a
happy bac helor : and Pat. with the
children nown the nest. is trying her
luck at a job in New York City . " Nobody
knows anybody else there ... you can
get lost in the crowds." says the woman
who once sparkled on talk shows. Now
shc searc hes. nearing 50 . for her
" identity." Her book is not limited in its
broad human appealto either women or
divorcees . My husband' picked it u~ to
esc:apc from politics and techmcal
ja rgon and was too engaged ror the
evening to put. it down .

Interesting essays---bad history
By George W. Adams
The Story of Medicine in America
by Geoffrey Marks and William K .
Beatty
DIaries Scribner's Sons . 1973. 416 pp..
$10.

malarial fevers which bedevilled so
many of our pioneer ancestors get a
light going~ver while a whole chapter
is devoted to the Rev . Collon Matlier,
whose only important medical writing
didn 't appear in print until our time. and
hence had no influence on the medicine
of Colonial America. A chapter called
" Medicine in War " turns out to be a
resume
of
medicine
in
the
Revolutionary War, a contest from
which doctors learned almost nothing .
Our later wars. from some of which
they learned a lot. are trealed perfunctorily arad in passing ,
A better lreatment of the medical
theories which antedate modem scientific medicine (which had its faint
bel!iMings in the pathological work-of
William Gerhardt about 1830) would
have explained why the weird nostrums
8nd treatments that prevailed so .....
were used. Any reader who willies to
know more about the rU'St three centuries ol American medicine sbouId see

Possibly aft.er noting 'he rating of the
"doctor. shows" on . T.V. these authors
decided to prepare this book. The title
is somewhat misleading because we do
not get a history of American medicine
but rather a long series of topical
essays; in some the authors swoop
through long stretches of time. This
leads to an episodic treatment , interesting enough usually, but without
the SYnthesis that is necessary if the
development of !be healing arts is to be
understood.
1)Iis reviewer deplores the inability
of the authors in many cases to teIJ the
on., De• .,.••.,., .,
difJeftOCe bet_ what is important
and what is DOt . For example the . ........ by' RId\arcl H.

Aa.,rI.,. .

Su-Yack.

These critij:isms do not apply to that
portion of Marks and BeaUy which
deals with developments of the last 50
years. The many significant developments of lhat important period are
treated
comprehensively
and
authoritatively , with due discrillliPation
between the important and the unimportant. The authors seem much more
at home. Perhaps it is no accident that
in discussing the last 50 years the
authors have used primary sources extensively and that in examining the
first 300 years they rely almost entirely
on secondary' sources.
Most general readers will rmc! the
book interesting and rewarding. It will
be LIIleful Cor high scbonl students to
use as a reference work, but college
students would do better to seek out
Shryock (except for the last 50 years, of
course.)
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Debate rages in Ireland
c:wJa
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BELFAST. Northern Ireland
(APl-Protestanl leaders proposed

:oJ!nun~:raDi:~~~:~e:;~::
olt.ematives alter rejecting a British

U!;~m~~:e:oto::r aJi~beRo~e:!

Catholial.
Commercial and industrial
business headed quickly back to
normal in Ullter after a lS-day
Protestant strike which toppled the
previous govemmenl SI«es and

public

transportation

were back in full production. The big
BeHast shipyard was reported only
a day or two Crom normal
operations.
Merlyn Rees, Britain's minister
fer the province, met with leaders of
six political parties in an effort to
form an administration. Britain took
over direct rule of Northern Ireland
after the province's experimental
coalition collapsed under the weight
of the strike Wednesday.
British Prime Minister Harold

!~eft~~~ gi~Ca-:~~s~~

were make up ooe-third of tbe 1If.!: million

--"1inI ..,d many liaht in<lLsIries population. some voice in govern-

ment as called for in the COD·
stitution.
But Rev . Ian Paisley. hardline
Protestant leader . said siter the
meeting with Rees, " The co nstitution is s dead duck."
He and Protestant militants HarTY
West and William Craig proposed
instea d : total integration with
Britain giving Northern Ireland a
larger contingent in the British
Parli.ment ;
a
local
selCgovernment in a United iUngdom
Federation in which Scotland and
Wales would also have th ei r own
domestic parli a ments ;
dependence .
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YOilth-Advocale particlp .... ts Vernon Stinson. left. and Wan! Townsend spend
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'Advocates' listen to problems
and ideas of troubled youths
By JuUe TItone

DaUy Egyptian Stall Writer

The Youth·Advocate program . It

a

=:s~ ~la ~u: i~f ~il:eswt;
troubled area children. providing
the youths witb someone who . instead 0( just telling them things . will

~~~~.~civocate progra:n •...,t

up last November to serve children
in Franklin and Williamson Coun ties is similar in concept to the " Big
Brother" programs. " Advoca~s"

are adul ts from the community.
often college students, who are
pa ired with youths who hav e low
selr~oncepts , identity problems or

w': :~'8S.1 ~~C~:yse~~r :g~~

71017. is referred to the program ~Y

an agency worker. the worker will
help choose an advocate who is
suited to the chUd and consult with
and assist the advocate.
The child and advocate gel
together (or at least four hours each
week to share ex periences and
ideas. Hopelully . the chi ld will
develop a rapport with the .dvocate.
using their friendship as a fon1l!1 .for
working out problems and palOmg
confidence.
Ward Townsend and J\tijr..e
Cullivan seniors in social welfare at
SJU, becam e involved in the
program .while doing lield work at
the Cblld and Family Services office
in Marioo. They are c~nators
cl the :10 or so advocates. two-Ihirds
cl whom are SIU students. .

1'ownsend, who is an advocate

bimsell said that tbe Youth·
Advocate idea was conceived bY a

eale worker from ..etfildren and

Family Services at Narion and a
worker from the' Franklin and
Williamoon Counb< Mental Heallh
CllDie at Herrill: A meeting ex-

. . . . . . the prciInIII wu hold wilh
StU .Ocial -welfa~ Itudentl iD
Nov.robe< . aii'd abqut 1001 them
became the fint advocates.

Organizers had not planned for the
volunteer program to require much
finanCing . but they are DOW seeking
a federal grant to contin ue th eir
work.
" Initially. we hoped to keep it very
Wlstructured. but we started going
in the other di rection three months
ago. a nd ar e now talking about
money ," Townsend said.
He added that it has been difficult
getting volun teers because of the
cost of gasoline . si nce advoca tes

Mental Hea lth Clinic are the only
agencies which refer children to the
Youth·Advocate program . The
group hopes to expand. possibly by
working with children referred by
high sc hool counselors . But for
se veral reasons , Towns end said .
program workers don ' t plan to
thei r
program
expand
geographically.
" People have tried to talk us into
coming into Jacks on Count y . but

!!;~~~ei~fPJ~~:kJil!k:n~~~li~~s':n ~:r~::~~~:rJ,~~~.h~ed!i;.~

Cou nties . must commute to visit
with the children. Any grant funds
would be used to defray the cost of
gas.
"Quite a few local merchants have
been genero us ." Townsend said .
Bes ides mak ing s m all donat ions .
which have totaled under $500 . the
mer chants have provided such
things as ice cream a nd hamburgers
when the children and advocates are
out together.
Advocat es who are students at
SIU have also been allowed to bring
their young companions to various
performances and activities on
campus. free or .&harge.
Currentl y. tie Children and
Famih' Services office and the
Frankl in and Williamson Count y

:'na~tu~owli~\~~ .P~~::~:t~~ . big
" If so meone felt so strongly about
having tite program in J ackso n
Count y." he ad ded. " th ey co uld
start their own organization here."

SIU students have not had mudl
luck in their attempt s to obtain
school credit for their work as ad vocates. possibly . Townsend said.
" because it is a fairly new
program ."
He noted that one pro fessor in
administration of justice was trying
to arranie a pra cticum course in
which students could get credit for
advocate work. but the course has
never been fmaliz.ed .

Jean-L'I(' Godard 1966 film
10 btl prt'.'wnIPd Frida," nighl
Jean·Luc Godard's film . ''Two or

Three Things I Know About Her"
will be ~ted by the Southern
UHoots Film Society at a p.m.
Friday in Davis AudilDtium.
Godard made this film ia I • •
it is considered to be the last
film cl his 'ftrSl period.' The 'her' 01
the title i. metropolitan Paris. but
the story concerns a Parisian
housewife. (Marina VlJIdy) who
becomes a part.ume .,.-iblle to

_

help oontribute to the ramilj' income.
ibese scenes are alternated with
shots cl the building oonstruction
going on in Paris and the _Ie
around her. The film shows how this
concrete and steel environment
symbolically makes prooti1utes cl
them all. Many critics have <XlIIsidered ' 'Two or 'Ibree 'I'hinp I
Know About Her" to be one cl
Godard's moot -inte'esting and . ,.
ce55ible rtlms. Admission will ~ •

..... ts.

"The best comedy of
the year and the '
best love story!'
NEWSWE EK MAGA l lNE

SIU Placement Service
can release student records
I17~D."""

of Iludent·initiated actioD, Gray
said.
n.e other two instaoces involve
,... SlU PIacem..,1 Service can't mmpany-initiated action. For in·
caaIIdoaIiaJ the recorda 0( ill · staooe. a company may call and
... ftIIIoIraIIta per year aDd do ill request the nam... 0( registrants
Job, accordl.., 10 Ricbard Gray, with ces1Jlin qualifications. A=>c.
~1......w1aDl .
ding to Gray, if time is of the
1ItuiIon1l may be WIder the im· essence, the records may be sent
thai their records will be without the student 's prior apIoIpt c:onrJdfDtiaI, bul if they read proval .
tile ""';00" registration form they
SUch cases do not arise often ,
wiD rUld that Ibis is not the ease, Gray said. Also . a student may
Grayaaid.
stipulate on his "*istration form
Tbe form stalA!s that information that the information may ooly be
-i ii"" by the student is subject to the
~~~rriO\ ai~d:!
routine office procodur... 0( the ~: ~
placement service. Tbere are three from occuring.
instaDoes in which a student's
Gray said
doesn 't feel any of
records are used according to these the material 00 the fortn is so
procod ..... , Gray said.
confidential in nature that 'it would
In the r....t ease, a student signs up hurt a student if it was r~eased .
for an interview with a specific
" With the job market the way it is
company
and
the
firm 's today, it is very seldoml that you
represenJalive is provided a copy of rand somEDle who doesn 'i want the
Ibe student's record. This is a case information released~ray said.
...... Wrtkr

iMP

He said a new . . . . - is being
printed in which the guidelines for
the .... 0( studellt records will be set
forth. He added that if a student still
sure aboot the use <>f his
.
he should eonlJlct one 0( the
eonsu1Jants at the .....

..-00

R,e quesf
Line

53G-~3G3

he

PIUIH

Ruby was incompetent
for trial, report claims
WASIUNGTON (AP l-A Chicago current issue of " MH," the quarpaycbiatrisl sayli Jack Ruby was terly magazine of the National
lurtering from a severe mental Association for Mental Health , a
WDess at the lime be was scheduled vohmtary organization in the health
far a DeW trial for the t963 murder 0( field.
Lee Harvey Olwald, auaasin of
In aMouoeing ""blicatiOD of the
President John F. Kennedy .
article, the OI"Jamution said:
Tbil
never-before-published
" Ruby , aeeused of shooting Lee
~iI bY Dr. WeroerTuieur, who Harvey Oswald on Novem ber 24 .
uys he loIervi.....ed Ruby OIl foor 1963, was scheduled for a new trial in
in July 11165 at the Dallas Wichila Falls, Tex. In preparation
Ceuuty Jail.
for Ibis trial , Ruby's new lawyers
He ..ys Ruby would DOt bave been
_JaIIy competent to underao the ~ueacli~DIU::~~in~~ex~:~
De.. trial. '!bat was scheduled for eooditioo and competency.
JaDuary 1117, but was never beld
boca_ Ruby died of I.... cancer a
_Ib bel..., the IecaI proeeediqs
,.-e slated to moun....,..

_0,.

Civil Service

~~trt!l_~r:~:i~Da:f!.: can provide jobs

.....tdub owner may not bave been
competent to stand for his
OI'laiaa trial ia IM.f--the trial in
wlafch Ruby received the duth

_JaIl!

_:
_1eDee.

..~!r~aY5 Rf~:~ was ..~~~:~~i~
IChilopLreaia " at the time be in~ewed him in 11165, and be adda
ill bIs summary ~ of tho.. in·

c_

~~taJo:~nd t:j:1s~

It II felt that in Ruby's
it haa
been - . . . for at least foor to t5
yuro prior to July 11165."
TuteW' il an associate clinical
prof... or of legal psychiatry at
Loyola University.
Hil report is published in the

If you are one of the many

few

graduating seniors with
job
prospects willing to utilize your
talents. the United States Civil
Service Employment program may
provide aD alternative to your area
0( study.
The government is look ing for

::tti=:s.wt!~h~e~~ns=~i

Go ahead!
We'll help you
fix up your castle•

and m..., tban 200 otber types of

professionals to [ill positions in over
50 ageocies acl"OIi.5 the COWltry .

ba~h:ro~s t~::: r:~!~r ::'~!or~

while others also require laking the
Federal Service Entrance Exam .

For more information about the

~~~~OD~~~ChenoWeth at

"./ootl

'.0".,60,tI

'"ef.ef//.,

'"If ";I~ .,,1 1.,,,,1.,

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
HOME IMPROVBY.ENT
Loana available in a 5O-mile rw:Iiu,

457.8381

·

r

.·Student Government to -protest 'or~inance
By Du Bur
Dally EQpIIaa '_
Wri....

wiU attend the hearing on the ordinance.

Provisions of a proposed zoning
ordinaDCe restricting the growth of
housing moperatives in carpondale
will be protested by a Student

Government representative at

8

City Council Public bearing Mooday
night.

Student Body Vice President Jim
Kania said Thursday that either
himoelf or BiU Wayne. Student Body
President Mike carr's assistant.

The two main complaints wh.im

will be brought before the colUlcil
are the regulations of R·l districts
prohibiting any coopentives and
regulations of R·2 districts allowing
cooperatives only by special exceplion .
Kania said housing cooperatives,
where more than two WU"e1aled persons rent a dwelling and share ex-

penses . are among st udents . The

proposed ordinance, however,
\\IOUld prohibit cooperatives in two
or the three residential zooes which
would be created by the ordinance.
Kania said the complaints
basically involve the city's use of
re lati onships of occupants as
criteria for- setting up resiuentiaJ
lOIles.
Acrording to the proposed or·
dinance. only single families would
be allowed in R-t zones. In R-2
zones, single-family homes and

Uofl researcher ~a~_s U.S.
faces serious coal )~6rtage
WASHINGTON

(APl-The this overstatement is reduced to
somewhere between 33 per cent and
fiT per cent .
Rieber said the data is significant
reserves of low-su1fur coal, says a
researdler at the University of for both energy policy planning and
Winois.
air pollution control.
"The current situation is one of a
" Conventional estimates of
serious shortage, " concluded resources and reserves are based on
Michael Rieber in a research paper the simple addition of coal tonnages,
publisbed by the university's Center without regard to heat content," the
lor Advanced Computation.
report said
The study , done under a grant
It said that vast amounts of low
from the National Science Foun- sulfur coal included in these
dation, was published
last estimates-especially in western
November but has not been widely states-oontain relatively low heat
circulated.
potential. 'lberefore more must be
burned to produce the equivalent

C~~:::e:~te~e t~c:l !r::~~~

OY~~t~e::i:ba::J~n ~~~il::::

by botb industry and government to
take into account differences in beat
poiential of different lYJ>!'S of coal
and failure to consider more
prec;oeIy the impact oC air pollution
CDIltro1 regulations.
'!1Ie study said the "ronventionaJ
estimate" of 68.2 billion tons of
recoverable
coal, when
adjusted, actuaUy conies to about
16.4 billion tons-reflecting an
"overstatement of about 76 per
tcent .
; Rieber . said when various treat-

10w-sulIur
It

':=!e :::rur~u~"as ,!~:l it~

mergy.
U more bas to be burned. that
increases the " effective sulfur
level" of the coal, meaning that
much Qf what is classified as low
sulfur coal reaUy isn't, the report
states.
Air poI!ution control regulation,a
prohibIt the emission of more than'

Rieber
~di:i~
w~~~~,
Pp~~~: _
wi~_::a~~
~~.___
proposed
map
tenths
Qf/said
one this
per standard-seven·
cent-is used by ...
____
_ _ _ _....;.._.....;;...
_ _...;.;..;.....;..
~__. ,

~~}rn:~1ust·~ro~nd ~~I~~~nmCe.,":li~

Howe ~, this figure is misleading

~~~~~~=:!~t~n:f~ ~:!
~d'illion BTUs per ton , Rieber
A spokesman for the National Coal
Association said the organization
did not dispute Rieber's conclusions.
" We have sai d the same thing ,
coming at it anoth'er way , the
spokesman said . The spv~esman
said Rieber 's study served to un derscore " what we feel is a need to
amend the Clean Air Act." That act
imposes the sulfur dioxide
regulations, which are to take effect

! .... aunel" .. g I. he WlBD
.u
Cam maD ~ Lin e
"

"

,,\

_

It

Al:.3 3n3

£tJ - •

~cikesman lor tb~ Bureau 01

the Rieber study and could not
comment upon it Rieber said that
alternatives included more ad·
vanced ways to remove sulfur
on smoke stacks and other
technologies.
He said tbat such procedures
would allow /belJur!ilng of coal witb
higher sulfur levels.

WISH

At:3 3n3

£tJ-

~"niio~

inA

Mines said be was not familiar with

~~l R~~n:;i ~~bu.:~~~~~lxt?:it~~! :o~f",:::i~u:{!:r,~=fi

measurement of heat-energy of
beat. To meet this standard, a coal
containing 24 million BTUs per too
cannot contain more than seveD
tentbs of one per cent of sulfur by
weight.

dwellings containing not more till. ' cmgestlon and upkeep of buildinp
four single-family units would be which are ASSOClated with student
allowed.
housing woold be greaUy lessened.
Kania said he wooId like to see the
Since enforcement wooId reduce
criteria of occupant relationships most of the undesirability of housing
thrown out and a formula based on moperatives , Kania said there is no
number of people per so much space need to segregate those who wish to
used instead.
live in a cooperative from ramilies.
Acconling to the formula. zones
If the council refuses to change
wooId be set up according to the the regulations of R·l and R·2 zones,
numbe- of people in the residence Kania said he will ask the council to
instead of the relationships of the strike out the special exception
people.
regulation for cooperatives in R·2
This way Kania said cooperatives and. allow cooperatives in the zone.
would not be restricted but the size
" We want to live in R-2 zones by
of cooperatives would be planned.
right , not by special exception,"
Kania criticized the reasoning of • Kania said.
the city that four , unrelated persons
The proposed zoning map, which
living together sbould be probibited will accompany the proposed or·
from a singie-family zone where a dinance , sets up R-l and R-2 zones
single family may be as large as 10. in aboot one-third of the areas
Kania agreed with Don Monty , where coope rativ es are now
assistant city planner , that if all city allowed .

From 7:30 To 8:00pm
7 days A Week
Listen Week Nights
for Details

Deadline for
Rental ~ock Retur'n

5 p.m. JUNE 1 7
Absolutely no rentcntextbo~ks will be accepted for return after
the above deadline.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after ' each exam.
All re tal books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior
to 5/00 p.m., JUNE 17, '1 974 will be billed to the account of the
.I
erson who checked them out.
Textbook Rental Hours for Finals Week:
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday

Closed Saturday and ts~!,~a~<!
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Kissinger departs
after completing
'miracle' mission
CAIRO (AP)-secretary at Slate
Henry A. KiuiD&er left Cairo for
bome 1bunday .t the end of • Dday _
... to tile Middle Eaat that

produced •

piv~

Syrian·lsraeli

truce lIIIfeeIIlenl
1be eecretary stopped in Cairo OIl
bIa ...y from Jeruu.fem 14 report 14
EcYPtiaD Pre!ideot Aowar Sadat 00
the ~ 14 be signed in Geneva 00
Friday. A ........me in the Golan
Heiahts was to take effect im·
modiately after the signing and the
",dwlge oC prisoners was to start
,. hours Ialer.
Sadal told newsmen that
Kissinger had performed a miracle
in bringing about the agnemenl. He
also praised the "wisdom and far·
sightedness of President Hafez
Assad oC Syria and the positive role
oC the United States."

and said the United States bas
promised not to bamper brae. in
preventing terrorist atlJocks across
the Syrian front.
.'

About a dozen demonstrators
were dragged from the parliament
chamber after they shouted, " No
retreat, the Golan is oun" during
Mn. Meir's. preseotatioo. .

'v... !be United Nations, China aod
RU)"ja de!Jr..!'i-a meeting of the
SecuriI:Y COun~aIIed to authonze
the GdIan peacelieeping force aod
said actI6D ~ be held up until
after the Geneva -iBning.
The agreement' provides .that
;S; to begin by next

disengagement

1bw-sday and be oompleted by June
25. It defines~
'dor of one to four

miles in wid
'ng along tbe 4()mile front, hich is 14 be occupied
by a 1,2S0-man U.N. peacekeeping
Ki~~i~::;i~o'dJ:;!~~~,:: th!r~:~i force.
may become " a IU!ninII point in the
biatory of the Middle East. "
Syrian and Israeli representatives

FRIU-A Y SPECIAL in:

Up YoUrAllev
FROM

3 :00- 7 :00

ISe fgr

"
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This

Saturday - 3 - 7

ST DAY OF JUNE BRINGS "October
back to
UP YOUR All EY:

Bucket of Beer 1.50
Refill on

1.00

=~ ~~~=~ora~dsi=~

cerelilClllY designed to empbasize
the United Nations ' role in the
agreement. .The American and

Soviet oo~en 0( the U.N. Mid·

die East peace conference and 0Iher
.-.nking U.N. and Egyptian officials
were to attend the event in the marbled ClOWlCiI haU 0( the Palace of
Nations.
In Jerusalem, Premier Golda

:.~..e~:~ ~a~I~!!~~

aod said it prevented a new war
from exploding in the Middle East.
Noisy opponents charged that the
.greement was an Israeli withdrawal and declared that " Syria
does DOt want to move an inch
toward peace."
Mrs . Meir defended the
_ment by declaring it left Israel
in firm """trol oC the Golan Heights

Career courses

will be offered
to aid students
n.e career concerned student has

two aIla"natives available in course
"eclim to further increase his or
her individual and enviroomentaJ
awareness in toda)"5 working
lituatims.
n.e fIrSt option, Guidance 100,
"Decision Making for Career
Drvelopmenl" is a two-bour service

course in the Department of

Guidance
PI~.
who

/

I

and

-Educational

~~f~eda:"~~~

choice ci academic programs or
career goals. Students are taught
how to apply self-assessment
techniques and how to make career
planning decisioo. Students also
study established career patterns
and become familiar with career
aIla"natives .vailable.
The other class concerning
.,.r.,ers is GSB 2I8c, ''The Changing
Wurld oC Work," • four-bour class
"!!Jid1 cIeaIa with the enviroomentaJ
~ in !be .....Id 0( work.
L ~ts . - and discuss weekly
!be Wall St. .Icu1IaI and how it.
....._ to carew pIaaa.

~iiiiiinil

FLASH GORDON

CONQUERS THE UNIVERSE
Spedal C overage of
Gonion Mission

T onighl

Continuing to serve student
needs, !he Student Govern·
ment Activities Council
(SGAC) is planning coverage
oC the Flash Gordon m ission
tonighl (May 31) slarting at
Of

~: P~a/i:r.eROO':;;a ~~
Woody Hall has been selected
by the Council as an ideal
location to set up the asIro·
projection equipment and
ahow Flash Gordon as he
Oooquers the Universe. Rohr
_ t on to say that students
IbouId gmun t""......... tonight
• this cNClaI time and show
their support and gratitude
fOr Flash Gc!rdon and crew.
After all he Said, •'Would ·you
WIlDt to hassle with the
Walltinll
Bombs .
the
mecbanicaJ hendunen ol the
Defarious Miog?"

CARBONDALE WAITS RELIEF
FROM PURPLE SCOURGE
(CARBONDALE ) The civiliiatioh of Carbond;de is in grave
danger of being made sterile due to the ravages of an uniden·
tified plague for wh ich there is only one known Cure. Many
have fallen already in !he struggle to survive this alien
disease. Students in BIO ·~ OGY 308 are working day and night
in the Life Saience I labs to determine an effective antidote.
S1U security police suspect another diabolical plot on the
part of Ming the Merciless, in his lIever-ending pursuit to
control !he universe. Flash Gordon and a GreW of three,
however, took-off from a launching site near Boskydell iate
Tuesday night to seek out the evil Emperor and force from
-him the secret of the terrible plague. Accompanied by
Zari<ov, Sarin, and Happy! the Prince of Justice is ex~ted
to touch down III the (orbidden land of Ming late tonight.

"Rockets"
To Fire .
During
Coverage

The Rockets, a widely ac·
claimed and popular rock
band , will be playiag on the
stage behind Woody during
mission coverage breaks
tooight. Bob Weichert, Chair.
man ol Student Government
CELESTIAL DISTURBANCES POSSIBLE TONIGHT
Activities Council (SGAC)
In !he event of inclement atmospheric conditions, Flash Gor·
~'~~:"'y~~::;;n~ th:: ,
don Conquers the Universe coverage and the " Rockets" will
camp and trying moments
lake place in Ballroom D of the Student Center. Mike .BIank,
will make
better ror
oing
Assistant Program Director of the Student Center, said that
all the
.
Fri
the Ballrooms win be equipped to show mission coverage and
wu
day night
stage the .1~ockets.
_ . . .. .~~ .~~ .~: .•.. . _. .

o:I

ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL

6 P.M. to 12 midnight

6.98
5.98
4.98
6.98
7.98

LP's - 4.29
LP's - 3.81
LP's - 3.81
TAPES - 4.90
TAPES - 5.50

~

~----------------------------
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ATT ,signs $30 million pact
for alleged sex bias victims
WASHINGTON

(API-The

~f{f~~J":r.=:

qreement Tbursday providing
_
pay aad wage adjustments to
_ _ ent employes the government dlarged w..-e victims 0( sex
di8crimiDation.
'Ibe settlement was the second in
III mmths involving AT&T and the
latest in a flurry 0( gove-nment job
discrimination actions in recent
........ against privare industry.
AT&T and its III operating companies-the nation 's largest private
employe--agreed to equalize starting salaries for men and women
and guarantee that both sexes
receive equal pay in promotions.
The pact with the Departments of
UIbor aad Justice and Equal Em -

f1 milliCll to 7,000 Bell Syst....
management employes, including
both men and women who the
government
said
were
di.saiminatai against under the
Equal Pay Act 0( 1963.
It also will cost AT&T an additional $23 million in wage adjlolSl·
menlS the (II"St year aimed at
equalizing pay raleS for men and
women employes in the company's
nrst two management levels.
A similar agreement was reached
January 1973 between the govern-

/

ment and AT&T covering non·
management employes . Its cost
during the fu-st year , including hack
pay and wagt" adjUSlmeltS , was
placed at $IS milliCll .
The government's latest com plai nt, filed with the amsent-decree,
enarged that AT&T failed to pay
equal wages to management men

AT&T denied the charge but

s 100 Pitchers &

LUKI

Late rally offsets
Wall Street slide
NEW YORK

Friday 1 1 a.m. - 6 p.m_
w

=

The Dow Jones ave-lile

at :10 in-

"*rials, rebounding from a droo 0(
11 paint., climbed 1.21 to •

But pi...... managed -wy to a 7.... edBe over I..... in turnover 0(
IS-II milliaD ....... on the New

Yeri< Slock EKc:hanIe.
~"7"~the morning drifting
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tHllI T RJItItT TO COMt
ftt TIE 1m IfIDAY

III'NT

ATURDAY dUNE 1st
:30 p.m. ILLINOIS RIVER ROO
STUDENT CENTER

FREESCDOOL
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PRESENTS
MESSAGE 0 "

ISLAM

(AP)-The stock

marUt halted its ....,...t slide with a
lale technical rally Thursdav.

I'"

25c Draft

CURR ENCY EXCHANGE

B 1(1(.' k dlO irs

Black moirs (rom Illinois wUver·
aties and colleges , and enurcl1
enoirs from Southern IlIiooi. will
Jft5ent a series of mini<Oflcerts
during a Goopel Workshop and
Festival at SIU, Friday and Saturday.
It will be sponsored by the
University's Black American
Studies pr<l8ram , according to Loocion Branch, instructor in the senool
0( Music.
Glet conductor and clinician will
be Edwin Hawkins , nationally
IInown goopel choir dir ector and
......,ro;ng artist ('OIl, Happy Day'l.
Workshops will be held from 9
Lm. to 10 p.m . Friday and 9 a .m. to
4 ::10 p.m. Saturday, both in the
&udent Center; and • massed dloir
...,oert will be presenll!d at 8 p.m .
in Shryock Auditorium. Admission
to aU performances is (ree.
Haw!tins' 'neW sound ' captured
the '-rts 0( not only goopel music
lovers but popular music (ans as
Mil with hiS recording 0( 'Oh ,
u.ppy Day:" Branch said.

OYer 300,000 Sold

responsibility .

agreed to the settlemE'fll .

federal court in Philadelphia.
It provides that AT&T make onetime, lump-sum payments totalling

in. u.'orks/lOp

Do~ ~ .

am women employes doing jobs
requiring the same skill , effort and

ployment Opportunity Commission
was entered as a mnsent~ecree in

10 pflrl i(' ipflIP

24c~
Bot

Dr, Lee H, Jatre
OPTOMETRI ST
~ S, III, AYe.

-Eyes examined

-G'- F itted
-chIldren 'end
Adults VlMeI
Problems

-RASHID HAMID PhD candi~ate, Psychology
A fro-Americ an
AND
either DR. RASHAD KHALIFA Bio-Ch emistry
Produced Computer Study of Quran

-under New
OffIca ~ agenll!ll!

Inez Miller
16 ' yr. eJII)eI lelice with
OrIgInal ConnId OptIcal

HOURS:
NiI!IL ' :30 e.m.-8:1IO pm.
n.... WIIdI., & Fri.
' :30 e.m.-S:CIO pm.
SlIt.•:30 pm.-1:30 pm.
0CIIId 'l1vIdIa'v

Q[

DR. WAHEED ~ANA ~ Physiology
from Pakistan i Americ a
~tlldeDt

GeVerDlDeDt Aetl~vltle8 fA.D~1I

Will long-distance marriage
succeed, or get busy signal?
ORLANDO, fla . (API-If the
telephone rings on time Saturday.
23-year-old . Donna Irion will be
married to her fWlCe some 12,000
miles away in 11lailand.
But Cap!. Len B. Cason's call may
not gEt through from Korat Air
Force Base. So the 26-year-old officer will try again Sunday.
"I know it sounds crazy-a long·
distance wedding, " Miss Irion , a
legaJ secretary , said Thursday.
" But it's kind of fun ." Except for
the honeymoon . I'm afraid we have
a long time to wait for that. "
TIle couple WOO ' I see each other
until July, when Cason has some
leave. His bride plans to fly to
1Ian8k" for a belated honeymoon.
"Len is supposed to call between
noon and 1:30 Saturday," Miss Irion
explained, "If he has any trouble
gEtting the call through in lhatlime,
we'll all come back Sunday and try

again."
Tht> wedding will be very informal. In fact , the bride planned to
wear blue jeans until the Pentagon
called and asked authorization to
send a pholographer.
" I never thought about pictW"es ,"

said Miss Irion. "I told Terry
Freedman, the notary who is going
to marry us, to forget the dungarees

and wear a tie."
Under ~orida law. a notary can
perform the telephone ceremooy as

Illinois man wins
reduction in bail
on assault count
MINNEAPOUS, (API -A young
Illinois man charged with
assaulting l'tWO FBI officers won a
reductioo of his bail Thursday. (rom
$50,000 to $25,000.
U.S. Magi ..rate J . Earl Cudd
granted the reduction for Danny
Caliendo, !II, Forest Park, Ill.
CaJiendo's COUr1...appoinled attorney.
Ronald Haskvilz , asked that the bail
be reduced to $10.000. Assistant U.S.
Ally. Mel Dickstein opposed any
reduction.
Caliendo is accused of willfully
and forceably assaulting two FBI
agents May 9 near the LinD Lakes,
Minn. , residence of the Gunnar
Kronholms . Authorities alleged that

Caliendo earlier in the day disarmed two part-time Uno Lakes
policemen who went to the
Kronholm home to investigate a
prowling incident.

Local pop bands
to play in benefit
for private school
Two Carbondale pop groups , Rolls
Hardley and T. Hart will perform a
benefit for the School of Natural Ad-

_venture from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mon~

-

day in Merlins.
Mooey made frem the benefit will
be used for school bills such as rent
and electricity. since the schoo
not stale supported.
T. Hart is a soul duo consisting of
T. Hart on organ. darina , trumpet
.... vocals and Don T_ on drums. They calilheir sound "Phjladelphia
Sour" and play origi¥. mat~ial .
with a few Billy f'1tston tunes
thrown in.
I
Rolls Hardley pia,. jazz, rock ,
...1 and blue;s and ,corwsts of Bob
Pi... on piano, organ and vocals ;

=e~";:.!i:d·:~

Joe Kryczialt on bass.
Admission to the benefit will .be
$I.

long as there are two witnesses to

verify the voice at the other end.
"When I first told my mother she
said 'No: .. Miss Irion said. "But 1
explained she could be there and.
cry and everything. And now she 's
as excited as me about the whole
thing. "
Miss Irion of Orlando. and Cason,
a career officer from Lindsay .

OkIa.. mEt at a night club last Seplenber and decided three months
later to marry. At first they planned
to wait a year until he came home.
Then someone kiddingly suggested
a telephone wedding.
"I checked lI'e law, gOll~e forms
and mailed lflem to Len before he
had a dlance to think about it ,"
Miss Irion said.

~iets

suspend search talks
,f or 1,000 missing Americans
after a SoWb Vietoameae base was
OVerT1lll.

SAIGON (AP)-Tbe
Nortb
Vleloam .. e and Viet Co~
;:r.:D=~
~DIaDd
......",-y of more than 1.000 miIIIDII
AmericaDO. The move paralyzed the
Joint llllltary Team. the lot 01 the
peacek-eepiDI commillioDI
_bIiIbed by the Poria acconll 16

.,:i:'

~u1.°Embuay said.

"We. 01
CDUf"IIe,
DOt aware 01 their intentions, but we uaume they will
- . . to the meeIiDP aDd hope that
their attitude ... wlll be more con·
.tructive. "
The South Vietnam ... said the
CommuDilt deleptiom vowed they
would Dnt return to the Joint
KIIitary Team until diplomatic
viIoI" aDd immUDitieo granted
~m UDder the Paril a.reement
,..,.... restored. They were lifted in
mid-April by the Sai800 government

are

The government'. cut should be
DO each SlOG won. a1lhough there
wwId be no withholding on prizes
lIDaIJer than $1110.
The Treasury Department sent
Clangrea leaialation Thursday to
require states to automatically
withhold the f"'eral tax on win·
niDp.
CUm!ntly. the slates notify the
r.deral governm...t when anyone
_
more than . . , but the winners
doD't have to pay the tax until they
IIIe tbo!II> ........ mwns.
Even under the proposed
...uIhoIdina: system , the winner 's
_
would be subject to adjust·
•

_t.,....·.end.

The eillht slates which currently
GIDduct
m about S2'I5
miWan a ,.... and pay out about the
aameinpriJllls.

1.-_ ..

Blind students
to hold banquet
Saturday night
The Oon.,........ Blind Student
OrpDiJatlcll (CBSO) will hold ita
lint - ' ~ at 7p.m. Satur·
day in SludeIIt Omlor IIaII.-o C.
rather BoDDie Whitt brink.
.-Ive diNetGr 01 the TaIIIinc
................ 1IatioD WIlBY
'" 1IoIIIrilIe. is adaoduIed to ~
'ftIe . -.rei Pnotz _aria!
_ . I wID
who be
baa~ to a bIiDd
out·
~_

. . . . . ~ ... .-vice
.. . . the put ,..... AItbur L.
. . . . . pn8IoDt 01 CIISO said.

~~~":a=. ci~

hat aDd Mr. _
Natt ~ wID
~

~

Mn.

provIde"'_ ....

AbU .!t~ haft been ill·

restored. In mid·April. the Salgoa
government canceled the Viet.

M!I!G

Cong'. weekly news coofereo<:e, cut

A1tIiougb ita progr... had been their telephone lin.,. to news media
mJDimaJ. the Joint Nilitary Team and suapended their weekly u..!aoo
to their headquarters at Lac
f:!~tr::i~ki:Pt~=~::~ flight.
Ninb. 75 miles north of Sai8on. after
NODe of the other commissiana had a government base camp 50 miles
made any auliotaDtial progress in north of Saigon was abandoned
sblpping the fi8btiog. but the fact under a heavy sbel1ing attad.
that ~ had been meeting always

:i:.f::

::: =e~r":I!"I:.~ti~

The Soutb Vietnamese govern·
meat sus~ ita participation in
liticaJ ?!fitb the Vie! Cong in
~ in . ·April on
Ids ibat
the Comm
side-ba~teoaifi'"
attacks and 0' elroD go.eromenl
bases beld priof..\D the c.....flre .
The Vie! Cong later withdr'ew their
participation.
Then on May 10. the let Cong
delegation suspended °ts participatioo in neaotiatioDS ·th the
South Vietoam.... go.
eot at
the Joint Military
mission in
Saiaoa. That body is charsed with
implementing
the
military
proviaiOIlS of the Paris agreement.
Tbe Viet Cong said they would
.tayaway until their diplomatic
imm unities and privileges were

Government
· t Cll t
wan t s f Irs
from lotteries Hillbillv music
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
•
~em=t wan~eto..fte! ~ 10 bp prpsp III pd
hdy number in sIa~~i"',

=

ID
UIDED
lEW

MOllda.v
B1~rass

II igll'

music has always met

with enthusiastic receptions at
University Convocations. Thus two
b1uesrass musicians. fiddler Vassar
Cemen.. aDd guitarist-5inger Nor·
man Blake have been sch... ui... for
the last Oonvo 01 the quarle'. which
will be present'" at 8 p.m. Monday
in Shryock Auditorium.
Clements has been knocking
around Nashville's Music: Row since
he left hta home in F10ricla to join
BiU Monroe's group in 19t9. In 1971 •

Cemen.. joi.... John Hartford's
group. ani( Since U- has perfor·
med jazz. P!'I! and COUDtry fiddle
: ' : ~~ =-:aui Dead

Blake is a long-time studio
musician and has recorded with ar·
tists like JClhnoy CUb. Bob Dylan.
Joan IIaez and John Hartford. He
has rei...... two 0010 albums and is
DOW. respected musician in his own
right.
. Onotase. BIake's performances
bave been hailed aa "a .....e1ation.
ClIIIDbiDIng the _
e1em..... 01
blues"", chamber music and
jazz." by Bluegrass Unlimited
magazine.
The mncert is free ol charse and
_
to the public .

LEO'S"

The collapse of the Joint Military
Commission has reauiled in aU in·
v.,.tigations being baited by the
International Commissi ... of Oontrol

::::
!~~~~:in~:~!\~ct;u~
port. Both Iran and Indonesia bave

MElT!
Hew Califatl1ia Impath
.- "

Come in and check out the
late.t happen in gs for you r
mind & body.
Hour.:

threatened to withdraw from the
control body over disputes with
North Vietnam.

Saturclay 1

STOP IN TODAY TO SEE
THE WINNERS
AND ALL OTHER ENTRIES OF THE

rnfi~~@

I CO~lEST I
FROM 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
IN THE MISSOURI ROOM
SECOND FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER
USTEN TO WTAO FOR CONTEST RESUl IS
AND WATat T. . DAI. Y EGYPTIAN FOR PICTURES

~~~~EaMeNT

NAPPY NfJUI
3:00

Monday - Friday 1

7:00 p.m.

LOUNGE
Return to the
day. of old

titedtoi-'

12 ·oz.
Budweiser

Drafts
'Mixed

D'r lnks

Music ·
Provided

By

,
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Penguin doll gets top honors
playing high school graduate
BALTIMORE, Md (AP)-With a

sr~ta:;"'~n~ =.,~ ~~

!:r"dunan
was a standout at Southwestern Higb School. Even his

oUice
automatically
prepared a report card and the
teachers who had written the
" The

schedule dutifully put in gracies,"

Arenson said . Eventually the
p;cture in tile scbool yearbook was penguin was asked to make an
appointment to be measured for a
musuaJ.
Marvin is a purple and gold cap and gown and had his picture
taken for the yearbook.
penguin.
" With a little more fmagling, we
"It started Iut fall wben some of
could have had him graduate, "
Arensoc said. "The kids went
biology teacher who helped his overboard with Harvard and Ox·
bomeroom mastermind the prank _ ford."
The teacher explained that
'''!bey salvaged it and brought it in

:::~:";':'~d=~DSOO;:, :

:':em:c:us-= t~r!Yit~he idea

"We began with tentative efforts.
Using tile name of Olivia Stickman,
ODe of the girls called in and asked
that her son Marvin be sent to tbe
office because he bad a medical
appointment. Hewas paged over the
loudspeaker." Arenson recalled
Arenson said the next step was to
get Marvin a schedule card through
the school's computeriz.ed system.
The teacher carried a phony card to

sroup

Summer & Fall

students inserted moo his
school record a notati.., that be had
of

been accepted by the two uni ver·
sities.
That also brought Marvin to
counselor Gertrude Harris' at·
tenlion . Arenson said she " was

a1srmed that sOmeone so brilliant
bad escaped her notice for three
years. "
Joh n Feathers, principal of the

school, said he knew about the doU
for some time but had ignored it

Marvin's application .d!dn'tactually :=~ ;;r~c:r:~~~~
go to Harvard and ~ b~ a / funny , really,"

~~h~

Show to featuxe student art
a:~i~~i~~e~~~~so:c~g~: Mapha!:~rs nUSae:d i~a~;an;aJ!,~~
candidates will be exhibited Monda~A
through next Friday in the Mitchell
Gallery in the Home Economics
Building.

Connie EnzmaM 01 MllrJ'hYsbo

has entitled her exhibit "Soft
several teachers, aU of whom were Lines." It involves woven pieces in a
in on the joke, and they signed it. wide range of colors and in·
Then things began to snowball of corporales the use of draped lines of
their won accord.
yams and wooly textural surfaces.

Campus Briefs
Nicolas Artemiadas , full professor in the Department of
Mathematics, has accepted an invitation to deliver an address
at the Finh Balcan Congress of Mathematics. to be held in
Belgrade. Yugoslavia June 23 through 30. During this time Prof.
Artemiadas will be guest of the Organization Committee of the
Congress.
+ + +
A documentary film made by Craig Hinde and Robert Davis ,
both of the department of cinema and photography , wop the
coveted Blue Ribbon Award at the American Film Festival held
recently in New York City .
"The Maple Sugar Farmer " is about Sherman Graff. of Murphysboro. who has kept alive a six-generation family talent for
making maple syrup and sugar . The film uses old-time still
photographs to visualize Graff's stories of the past , which a re
intertwined with Jive action scenes of him making the syrup and
sugar. The film has won five other national awards at film
festivals across the country .
+ + +
An article written by three members of the SIU department
of govemment will appear in the February , 1974. editions of the
" American Journal of Political Science." " Patterns of Partisanship in a Nonpartisan Representational Selling " was writ·
ten by Jack Van Der Slick. David Kenny . both of the Department of Govemment . and Samuel J . Pernacciaro , formerly of
the Govemment Department. now with the University of
Wisconsin. All three were SIU faculty members when the article was written .
+ + +
Dr. Harvey Ideus , Career Planning and Placement director .
has been elected to the Midw,.t College Placemenl Association
Assembly for a Iwo-year term ,
The assembly is the governing body of the association which
elects members from a six state region. The members include
both college placement personnel [rom Midwest universities
ane employer representatives from corporations s'fh as Union
Oil and General Mills.

gra:r.'ate of · Iowa

State

'versity, Ms. Enzmann has been
graduate teaching assistant in the

Schonl of Art while a studenl at SIU .
Rebert Levin 01 Murphysboro, a
native of Baltimoce. is a ceremist
and glassblower, and will show
works in both media. A graduate of
Denison University . Grcuiville,
Ohio, he also has studied at the

Route 51 North
c.b_clal.

Haystack Crafls School in Maine.

M!.cIae:~Monbe f:~ ~ :::e ~u~i~ :

549-3000

Visiting hours at the Mitchell
Gallery are (rom 10 a .m . to 4 p.m.
weekdays. Admission is free .
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HAVE IT YOUR WAY

Our f--..lrciled beef bur..,.
AN) ALL nE TRlMMIGS
CARIONDAlE,11L 901 W. MUI
UNIT CINE PBl QJSTOMBt
.
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ON CASH FOR
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DON'TlORGET THAT
WALLACE'S GIVES BIG
MONEY FOR USED BOOKS.

OUI 11"AN:
~ "'More books for you r mon ey-

. More mon ey .for· you r books."
f
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OOKSTORE
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Friday, Saturday Calnpus Activities
Friday

Recreation and Intramurals :
. Pulliam gym, weight room, activity room 4 ID 11 p.m. ; pool 9
p.m. to mimigbt; teonia courts 6
p.m . ID mjdniCht; worn... •• gym 7
ID 10 p .m . ; boat dock I t06 p.m . ;
beach 11 a.m . to 6 p.m .
EAZ·N Coff.ehouse :
Wesley

Community House, (ree eotertainment, 9 p.m. to 1 a .m., 816
5. ' Illinois across from Mc Donald's; 9 to 11 p.m . Lynn
Macomb, 11 p .m . to 1 a .m . Mac
Leaelfoot.

Students for Jesus : meeting, 7 :30
p .m ., Student Christian Foundatioo .

l.~t;:a·t~ ~~~~~es 7rc!,~:
D.

iranian

Student

t ':d

Association :

meeting, 7 p .m .. Mackinaw River
Room .
Latter
Day
Saint
Student
Association : meeting . 12 noon to 1
p.m ., Student Activities room B.

WSIU -FM
Morning , evening and afternoon
programs scheduled on WSIU·FM.
91.9.

6:30 a .m .-Today ·s the Day ; STake a Music Break ; 11 :30H.umoresque ; 12 : 3(1-WSIU Ex·
. paDded News ; 1-Afternoon Con cert ; Vivaldi. "Gloria." Bernstein.

"Fanc), Free Ballet ." Clementi,

"Sonata NO. 2 in G Minor; " 4--AIl
Things Considered; 5:30-Music in
the Air.
6: 30 p .m.-WSIU Expanded
Evening News ; 7-Journeys into
Jan; 7:30-Dusty Labels and Old
Wax ; 7 : ~Men and Molecules ; 8WSIU Special "Live from Shryock:"
Concerto Concert; 10 : 3~WSIU
Expmded Late NiCht News; 11NiCht Soog; 2:30-Ni&htwatch.

WTAO-McDona!d's Box Coolest: 8 W.R.A.: 21D5p.m . varsitygo!f; tID SlU Cycling Club : 20 kilometer lim. .SCPC and SGAC: Real People Band.
a .m . to closing, Student Center
S: 30 p .m. varsity softball aDd
trial, leave 8:30 a .m. from
lim. to be &IIDOUDCed. Woody Hall
varsity track and field ; 5 to 6 p.m .
Missouri Room.
Lakeland School. Grand Ave. and
Patio (Student Center Ballroom D
varsity tennis.
Gospe! Worllsbop : Rehearsal. 9 a .m .
the Giant City BlacklDp.
in ~ of rain .
to 5 p.m .• Student Center Ballroom Gay Liberation Meeting: 7:30 to 9:30
U.S .
Women's
Gymnastics
p .m ., Student Center Activities Intramural 2 Man Canoe Race :
A. 5 p.m . to 9 p.m .. Mississippi
Federation
Elite
National
Register by 5 p.m . Friday. 10 a.m.
room B.
River Room .
Championships: 8 to 11 p.m .• SIU
Lake-on·the-Campus Boal House
Computer Users : meeting , 12 noon New Students and Parents Orien Arena.
and
Boat
Dock.
to 2 p.m ., Student Center Illinois
tation : 8 a .m .; slide show 9 a .m.,
Coocemed Blind Student : Dinner. 7
Room .
Student Center River Room .
p.m .• Student Center Bl)rooms.
Bridge Luncheon : 12 noon to 4 p.m .. Southern ,Illinois Film Society: Group Testing Calenda r : Test of
English as a FOreign Language. 8 Film Festival : Ann Arbor Film
" Two or Three Things i Know
Student Center Ballroom C.
a .m . to 1 p.m ., Lawson HaU room
Festival n. 8 p.m .. Student Center
About Her ," 99 cents , Davis
Elite Women 's Gymnastics National
151.
AudilDrium .
Auditoriwn. 8 p.m .
Championships : I to 4 p.m . and 7
to 10 p.m ., SIU Arena ..
SGAC : Flash Gordon £licks and School of Music : Senio r Recital , Black Affairs Council Meeting : 2 to 5
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Initiation. 5 :30
concert·The Rockets. 8 p.m . to 12
Melissa Harris, bass060 , 3 p.m .,
p .rn . Student Center Activities
p.m ., Student Center Kaskaskia
midnight. Woody Hall Patio.
Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Room B.
River Room .
Saturday
p~~~~~ac!:!~e~b'W:~ ~::. ~ . , Recreation and Intramurals :
PuJliam gym , weight room ac ·
S .C.P .C. : Films (i n c;ase of ra II
tivity room 1 to 11 p.m .. pov; ito 11
only ), 8 p .m ., Studeot Center
p .m .. tennis courts 6 p . m . to
BaJlroom D.
midnight. women ' s gym 7 to 10
Ann Arbor Film Fesu\'al 1: 8 p.m .,
p.m .. boat dock and beach II a.m .
Student Center Auditoriwn .
to 6 p.m .
Women 's Gymnastics HaU of Fame :
We sley
11 p.m . Banquet. Student CentS- EAZ· N Coffeehous e :
Community House, free en Renaissance Room .
"','
tertairunent. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816
Placement and Proficiency T~g :
S. Illinois across froll; Mc 8 a .m . to 2 : 30 p.m .• Washifigton
Donald's, Jonathon Stevens .
Square C room 201.
Pre-Registration Orientation (or Free School : Islam 10 :30to 11 :30
Parents and New Students : 8 a .m .,
p .m ., Student Center Activities
Student Center Illinois Room ;
room C.
Tour Train leaves 9 :30 a .m . from Christians Unlimited Meeting : 7:30
in front of Student Center.
to 8 :30 p .m ., Swdent Center Ac delicious meats & cheeses
Testimonial Dinner, Dean of School
tivities , room A.
on freshly baked breads
of Agriculture : 7 p . m ., Student
Center BaUroom B.
Iranian
Student
Association
Meeting
:
12
noon
t07
p.m
.,
Student
SchooJ of Music : Concerto Concert, 8
Center Activities room A.
p.m ., Shryock Auditorium .

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

DELIVERY: 549-3443

WIDB
Friday ra~io programming
scheduled on WIDB. 600 AM in the
dorms. Cable FM 104 and Channel 13
00 Cabl..
.
. 7 a.m .-Todd Cave and Ann
Kaloma ; I~Keith Weinman ; 1Kitty Loewy ; 4--Joey Micheals.
7 p .m .-Kevin J . PoUs; 9:4~
News Wrap -up ; IO-Progresslve
Rock with Jeff ; I- Progressive
Rock with Luke ; 4--PiUowtalk with
Marty.
The WIDB Comment Line is open
seven days a week. Listeners may
caU between 7:30 and a p.m. at 453·
3T13.

TOP

CASH
FOR

WSIU-TV
Afternoon and evening programming scheduled on WSIU ·TV. Chan·

neI

a.

4-Sesame Street ; S-The
Evening Report ; S : 30-Mister
Rodger 's Neighborhood : 6-The
Electric
Company;
6 :30Conversations.
7-Washington Week in Review:
7:30-WaU Street Week ; 8-Woman :
8 : 3~Avialion Weather ; 9-The
Movies: "She Done Him Wrong."
starring Ma. Wesl and Cary Grant.

•

BOOKS

ANYTIME

1.

RT.
SO. d HERRI N
OPEN 7:JO f!ARTS DUSK

SHOWlN~

Goldi~

THRU SAT.

Hawn

in
SUGARLAND

EXPRESS
PLUS - JOHN WAYNE

"BIG JAKE"
AlSO · FRt-sAT ONLY
ROO<
in"~"

STARTS SI,.IN.
FOR 3 NITES
· ~'THE

NODELS"

. . . "CLASS of 74"
·_S1.5I11

710 South Illinois Avenue / Phone 549-7304

GSC study
to focus on
job outlook
The Graduate Student Cuu ncil
(GSC ) is organizing a committee to
look into the status of grad uate
te a c hing assistantships (or next
year.

The committee plans to meet with
a~adem i ~ deans and Keith Lc:.::ure .
Vlce president (or academic affairs
an~ prov05~. to ~termine how many
8SSIstan tshlPS will be available next
fal l.
Sharon Yt"argin . GSC exec utive
secretary . said many grad uate
students are preparing LO graduate
and haven 't been told yet whether
the.r will be hired as teaching
asslstanLS. At the GSC meeti ng
Wednesday , several members said
their departm ents were unClear
about the number of a~istantsh ips
ava ilable.

Lynn Kinsell-Ra iney. (onner GSC
president . was named cha irman vC
the assistan tship committee.
A proposal by the administration
that money fr om S IU vehicle
registrations be used to remodel the
SIU Securily PoUce be.dquarte.-.
was discussed by the GSC. Members
passed a resolution ' l ':tt the GSC
" voices opposition" to : ~~ .1;'; parking
funds for the remod . oI ng of the

''The Roots or Ibe LOy" by KareD ADeD

Security Building.

Black symbolism

The GSC also formed a com mit tee. hea ded by Tom Strine. to
outlin e the missions and goals o(
SlU . A report will be formula ted by
the committee in r es ponse to th e
re ques t by the SIU Boa rd of
Trustees for input co ncern ing
Master Plan Phase IV.

SIU purchases
detailed drawing
By

_ad

Dally Egypdu

Hawley

swr

ground is where Ms. Allen feel s the

Wriler

posilim of blacks is now .
' ~e pain on his face is symbolic
the pain blacks go through to get
to where the air is fresh and clean.
'nle technical conlrast between the
deep dark masses on the bottom and
~ freshness and ease at the top is
Important ," Ms . Allen said . " The
symbolism of the lil y is its

"I was silting in the back ya rd
me day and pulled up a bunch or
.DIltS and then tried to find a
Piralic:nship between black people
A I.. 0{ my work begins

=: r::;...

provided by the $5,000 Wood 's
FUnd. A(Y'Ording to Er rue Graubner eX the gatiery . most or
the money rrom the fund will be
I8ed for purchasing conlemporary
American drawings .

~rilable

Ms. Allen . who is white says aU
cI her work is bI8dt-orieJll~ . which
Ibe bases Gil being married In a
black man lomd her general " looking
arxt observing. "

0"'" O L.D "'01,..1"1;. 13 I::I(,.",,£E.N
CARBO ,," OAL.E '" M\,..IRP .... vSBOHO

Mel Brooks'

I ~~~~O
~G
"START THE
REVOLUTION
WITHOUT ME'

She returned to the United SLates
.l~ and began working in the

eVil nghts mOVement in St. Louis,

O1icago and Carbondale. Although
never- a registered SIU student . Ms .

I

hour

I

~....
.
" . ~ 0(

r...

her

''The IIools 0(1be.

Ibot bIadta are ~ and haye
iD • _
always. ~ Ibis
a:Ioty. beiIII \be ''whiIIPiaI boy 0(
die .......... Ms, AIIeD- UId, 'Ibt
...... wbidI Ia br..tiaIlhrcJo.m the

ArM folk

.

INU ... ;,·

air Su-""",l'

P LUS·

" PLANET
OF THE APES"
·P lUS·

" BENEATH THE
PLANET OF THE
APES" ·PLUS
" ESCAPED FROM
PLANET OF APES"

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Allen audited seYerai art courses

Ub''' Ia ..... em Ms. AIleD', belief

-.'0

·PLUS,

" BATTLE FOR
PLANET OF APES "

bondaIe .

1&1 haun 10 compl«e. This did not
iDdUlio the time ~l on ..........:II.
pI8nDiIIc and c:a~ __k. Ms,
AIleD lOyo Ihe a1w1lYS ~ • Joe 0(
die time ~ "" • dr.wine. and

.......,. dIaraea,$S an

PLANET OF APES"

· PLUS-

the collections of Jamaican
residents and hotels . and overseas
visitors .

Ms, AIleD did the 11 x 24 inch
..",. IIools 0( the Uly" around Sep.
tember 0( lui year and il _
her

,wwL

AT THIS THEATRE
ONLY - FRI ·SAT

2ND BIG WEEK

here, and curTently resides in Car·

•~ reason why my style is so
thoroughly detailed is because I
believe no one reaUy takes the time
10 dooely examine bl.cIt people,
Sometimes I'm not even sure If
bIadt people take the time."

RT '48 HERRIN

-NOW SHOWING-

· NOW SHOWI NIT

and llhink this is the position where
whites lend to put themselves . "
Ms . Allen is 30 year s old and was
born in Trov . N.Y. She moved to
Jamaica in 1959, where she spent a
few years drawing and painting the
natives d that island. Her work is in

ir:t

*RIVIEAA*

*CAMPUS*

whiteness , delicaLeness and purity .

Artist Karen Allen 's detailed pen.
dl drawing. ''The ~ of the Lily "
was recently purchased by Ihe
University Gallery with money

MOVIE STARTS AT DUSK

ALL SHOWS OPEN 7:30

0(

. ....,.

. .~-CIrde • u.IIraIIIe," • apodal
. . . ol . . . . . . . . . . p.m. s..

~ ---,z: will ......

.. ...:aJ12 doIa~-~

_,A~~

~''''.~ ''';''$T. '_' l

rlfn~

, ALPHA'
,.t",i", llit.

.t.

'BLINK'

'"N..,

,,,,,,.,. MOIH/.,.Ift

Lan der Ballard

R.o ck 'n Roll
Revival with Bill

.h. Small bar.

"

Hardgu y' An derson .""",
,

. In th. t:lu It•

.1.

in

Fr•• _ a . . . .ion

$1.00

Wniai_

a.n.fl. for School of Na.ural

Literacy
campaign
-launched'
f1a.

CAPE CANAVERAL.
(AP.A $180 millioo satellile, haileU t.y In·
dian officials as the beginning of a
campaign to leach some 400 million
persons Lo read by 1981. was laun·
ched Thursday from the Kennedy
Space Cent..- .
For the first year. Applications
Technology Satellite 6 will be
statiooed in orbit 22.:n> milt'S above
the GaJapagos Islands in the b:I.:Kern
Pacific. where it will be used to

beam televised health and training
programs to rural areas of Ap pa l achia. the Rocky M o... :-:.!:!in
stales and Alaska .
Then the Nauonal Aero~.9:lJtlcs
and Space Admini s tration will
man e uv er th e satell ite inlo
stationary orb it over Kenya , East
Africa. (rom wh8"e il will be able 10
transmit educational . medical and
ag n cull ural programs 10 InOI3 .
" Satellites will modify the total
paltern of education In the long
r un '" Yash Pal . director of India's
Space Research Orga ni za tion said
after the sat~hte was launched atop
a Titan X' rocket .

This woodcut depicts Renaissance quadrapbonic music. to be
performed (minus t he angels by the CoUegium Musicum .

1'1' ,, ""·o.~ 1 sh oll'

Musicum plans
Sunday concert
By Dave Slearus
Daily Egyptiao Staff Writer

The concept of quadraphoOi c
sound is not new . Actually, it
eriginated about 400 yea rs ago in
the late Renaissance under the terlll
" musik im Raum " or " music In
space."
John Boe and th e Collegi um
Musicum ensemble Wi ll recreate
Renaissance quadraphon ic musIc in
a fref" concer-t at 3 p.m . Sunday In
the Lutheran Student Center. 700 S.
Universi ty .
" In 16th cent ury VCOICL', the
people lovoo pomp and s umptuous
entertainment, which was the begin ning of the oolossal Baroque." Boesaid. '"TIle archeledural COWltcr part to this type of music is the St .
Peter's Cathedral in Rome . This
style 01 vast. imposing music (i.-51
showed itself in the music of
Giovanni Gabrieli ,"
Boe has programm ed t ..... o
Gabrieli pieces for Sunday's COli cert -a program featuring music
fer Pentecost . since Sundav is Pentecost .
Gabrieli 's Canzona XV) will be
perrormed by three difTerent in strument groups-recorde.-s , viols
and sackbutS-Slationed at various
areas 01 the chapel . The Collegium
will also diverge itself into tYro
dloirs (0 perform what Hoe calls

" Gabrieli 's most Camous piece, 'In
Ecclesiis ' C.-om ' Sacrae Sym phoniae.' Cor it represents the high
point of pre-Baroque development. "
Gabriel i had a Get"man studen t.
Heinrich Schuetz who w~t on 10 b.,..
the major exponent of italian-sty le
musi c in Ger many . Again the
Col legium will diverge , this time
inlo rour g roups - I A I sop r a nos .
gUita r and <.."Ontmuo I B ) bass VOICes
with twu viohns ( e) two tenor
voices and sackbuls ( D I dl0rus and
s trings .

nle Indian government plans to
put tel€'\'lstOO sets In schoolhouses
and town halls In 5.000 communit ies
In seven Slates . The program s -transmitted for four hours 3 day -will stress improved agricultural
techniques. famil y planning and
hyg iene. school instruction . teacher
ooucation and occupatiooaI skills.
India . which has a population 01
some 540 million . 70 per cent of
which is illiterate. will borrow the
satellite for one year . In 1977 it
plans to laWlch its own educational
sateJlite.
. P . V . Krl shnam urph y, deputy
director general of India TV. predic-

~~a.:.,:J~~"';~cL~..:~~at~~~e':;;

4 1 5A S. 111. A".,:
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Telephone 457-49

Co""I.,•. "Iilllll.

I."

o,ne.' ,,,.,ie..
,,,.,i,, o. eo.'"'
It., ,0/i''';.1

NI/nf., /)00,6", f."
8 trac k tapes
each

7 5c

3 for 2 00
Mil. ""

Ttl" , ltlt f

Stereo Rec ords
each
4 for 2 00
5000 oth er Bargains

59c

N"nf., Bof' lalvag.
No . on US S 1 1 / 2 Mil.

Carbondale

~t~h~·t~:-~·. . . .~. . . . . . . .. . . .JI~~~~!!~~~!!~!!!iIi;i~~Ii~~Iii!iiiji~

Roe sa id ttl{' mUSI C of Schu(-tz a nd
Gabrieli should be en joyed for li S
" harmtMlIc ndmcss and sensuous
enjoy ment fA th~ tone colors. as one
would enjoy a painting by Titian."
While Gabnel i was mak ing s um p·
tu o us mu sic in Ve nice and
spreading his mOuenee via Schuetz.
Giovanni Palestnna was writing in
a totally different sty le oC sacred
choral music in Rome . .seIli ng a per fect mod~ Cor 16th century con -

represented
in the
Collegi umwillcon·
trapuntal
w.-iting
. Palestrina
be

cert by two fentecost motels .

" Palestrina wrote music wilh
separate continuous lines moving in
absolute freedom but w ith a
beautifully cont rolled harmonic
result ... Boe said.

(f~.b., vu
'.J 1U1f~1£ '~IlI•
.I,
I'''·
"1tI.1
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TRY A SWEDISH MASSAGE AT

INji V.,
0UIl PRICI HAS GONE FROM
I 20 TO "S
AND Irs JUST FOR YOU

"'C#

Ii~!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!=~!I~

NeW'

TThe
Cl.ASS<IF IED IHFOftMATlON

~Ioloreyel ..s

'64 Fcrd van : med'lanically sa.nd.
~ ; Ph. m .um a fte ... 12.

19n Nor1al 1SO . Go:Jj cond o Nusf sell.
S121lO rr best dfer . .tS3---4A18. 2A65Ac:6A

1965 VW Bus. rblt ., paint . AM-FM
...sw.
good CCI'1d. saxI. ~.
Zl9]AJJIlA

19n HITda 4SO soni -ch:Q:)er . 2.8:X)
m i. $ 750. Call Vic bt't¥n . lOam .... prTt ..
SC9...fl.4 11 .
2A72Ac82

1962 MfrCl!deS Benz 190(. E xc. n.n~. CCI'1d .• am-fm . best ~~

19n SL· I2S Ha"lda . 50CXl m i. Very
rea:sa'\able . Af1er 2 pn . , $.19-5296 .
246QAc82

......._ . nClIIPI ..... ~>nrtarT........

"rs FriC\IIIr". l pm.
P"'YNlEHT~
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Mazd5 RX-3 wagon. «XXI m i~ . Cost
SlID) rew. Yours tor- Sl2OO. Phone.s.9S983 afler" 5 pTl .
2J46Aa81

~'1f:r!-.am8r~~
1965

Jusl

1964 GlO. A6,(D) mi les . ...adio. n..ns
QIXId, $150 er offer . 549-0108. 2l64Aa8 1

Pa-sd1e ' tH 91lT a --c. ANt-FM. auto..
Red, lom i. , excel lent. A/Iust Sell. Besl
Offer . SA9-22JO after 5.
i 2362Aa81

o.:all'U'l~'_''"' ....

...,..,.nd--.notif¥w ... ....... .
........ .....
" ill ... en"Dr ~ CICICUr Ttw o.My ElM>II.n w ill I'W) f ... r"'POfIs ib l' for
frt'IIOrIIIr~
....ran .._ _ to QnQIt
ctwy far lI,dt~d"""""'"
em:r . ~ed ls c.wftlltr

- nwr "-- __ ,....... ....... ."

. . . . . c..I'"

...

-..::tI twIoI; ....... en'1II'". E-"ad"~
e.dI __
far ~ I f ,..,

-

_""'_d~. _

,....., .... ....."CfW'Iit. sc.IIY. 'F

......E NlTM)l1F1EO'MntlNONE
bAy. THE II ESPONSllllITY IS

Must Sell! ' ]() t\\lve ... idt. 51150 . call
2261Aa95

=

MERt:HANDISE
IIOR
SA I.E

' 71 12x.50 Sta ... 2-b;irm. Cen. a .c.. tu ... n.,
Exc . 07Id . arw:f loe . M.Js1 see. S49-6.S18.
1789Ae81

175J.Ae81

12x52 '69 Valiant , 2 bd ... m .. 2 a .c .. pan
fl.r n .. musl 5e4 1. 549·2752, S49- 75J7.
2222Ae8oI

~~~: ~:. ~~:

~.

2D1AafW

1m 0... .... , Gcod CCI1dition. auto. .
Ratio. $1595. CIIII 4S1-2AlS. 2A9OAa82
'65 VW New cu5tcm Infef'"ior_Sl5O. See
at 210 W. E.1m. Cllil SA9-22JS. 2A81~
Fer sale : A 19rIW custom FOI'd. $150. ..
door ...... Call DeY at 457-27.....

~=!!:r.e~rG-:::~ty~:

~

~.

201 IAIIOI

19'10 Dodge pidcup. 2 new !i ...es. good
anf.. k» mileage. S10 . Ph;Jne SI9-JB55. ~ros ·
22968A090

. ;:~ ~~i_'h~~~' s~

Ii]

%)19"'"

10x50 1 Ba--m .. nice. carpet. tum .,
a . c . , g ood location . a vail. im rrma tel y. SI9~m or- 0457-2244.

2IlOI1_

10xA6 Irk., carpe t . a ir CCI'1d. 21 in .
~al shed, avail . end d
1937Ae87

aMor- TV.

JIIIe. S15OO. ill-2J02.

IJ:bc52 2 Beci'"m .• a .c. , carpeted, I.nder
Ilimed. furni Shed. Excel lent CCI1d.,
Clean, dose to 51 U. S225D. 549-0K33.
19lIIAeII7

[ Parlli A s..r,·IC"..

~

=

&.c:Idy.

GrDJati ng. Nust Sell! ' 71 ,

~~P-~<iS: ~~,

~CE~~· ~~iiyfvr~~~awj .

187SAe8S

19J1)-00I:Igt ~. 2 new tires. good
CD'Id. ~ kJrriIrw mllMge. $1«10. Phone Sof9..
3155. ._I'QI.
:&I59BAa79

~ers~~...:,~~~:

lCbtS5 Rk:hardscl'l . E xc. a n:'- 1 m ile
from 51 U. 2 bdrm.. tur- niShed. por1 .
bar , a .c.• car pet . sturdy, IT'I<M!able.
SI9-4XW.
1981Aen

... O'eW'Ue. Air, aItom., e.:.. ccrd.
Wons• .,.. 5: 30 or ~.

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

ICbtS5 wstom traBer . Washer. AC,
avpet . Furn.• shed. E.xc. Ccn:t . TCMIn

1837.

1-

19638Ab87

-Good lJs«J P..... b I",t.lled
·Res»I n 0..- 5pKr..I"r
. ~ pj.-Qs

KARSTE N lOW! NG & STORAGE

:2

o.rvy

N\IIIlbJ. new tires. bett ..
=.,~ . Nen's llkpeed. 5019-7490.

66

1961'M'111te~bleF" .

~.

N. en

~

Er. Rd.

oandItIanIng, local car,
only 24.000 miles
~'I/W

SUper Beetle

- :=-~~t
EIIIII ~ Inc. .
HiIIhMIY 13 Eat

"'!AIai

Rd. .

451-2JI.t.

Augl,a t .

.."'"

from R.lmaaa ' nn

\

Golf d lbs , trand new. s lil l in plas tic
CDYers . will sell fa- half. call457-.G14.
2J 128Af96

screen.

black and lNhite TV.
recept iO"t . wilh sland . 5.1 9·760 1.

21 "

BICYCLES
·Parl$·Service-OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

exc .

2J22AffiO

Great

o::wnponant s tet-eo. room rug .
m ir ... rr . others . call.s.9· 1392_ 2337Af&1

Nikon Lens 1000m. 2.5 ; 50,1." ; 35.2.&:
Good prices . fVus l sell bY JI..rIe 6. See
Mankin A06 Qak. . s-6 pm . L..eave Note.
2AA7Affi4

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

Beaut iful feR)( sax . ~ Paree. blOrNS
nice , need $ . $130. call .s.9·9529
anytime. Percy .
2CI5Af6.4

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

T...-(JJOi se J eo.o.elry. 20'!1. ott 10 all
~~ rrganizations. SA9--OO65.

P ai r AL TEC PA ~ rs . and horns big
CZlbinets-J8 L cross 687·3309.

2A33A'"

Cent ....1 A. c.. 36.000 BTIJ , used 3 mo. .
self curtained unit SAXI.OO. Sof9.9161
befcre 5. 5194191 after" 5. 2.(J8A.f84

549--n23
Btcyde sales and stf'VI c:e.
line fran Children's bikes
rlII2r"S. Bedtman·s Co. 20
~. 684-6811 .

(all

549-5106.

Schwim 10 speed . US. ~3n 9 . lMYe
message frr ~ Nc.Gredy. 2AS7Ai83

Bike OUt to
carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

2oEIAf82

549·320:5 aft . 5.

Wanted-used tumif\re and ant~ s.
Single pieces rr canple te hOme fur·
ri shings. Call after 6 17" .. 5A9-J9.44 or

.(57·7246.

20459Af87

Ore 20 ft . Sioux TIpi and line ...-l ike

new

a:nj .

Sof9.3797. S225.

2-tS2AfBJ

For sale : Ethiopian a rtifacts Indl.ding pai nti rvs. d oth. baskelry.
harp. posters. and small items. F or
informat ion . cal l SA9...7AO. Saturday
JI.rIe 1 ally .
2468Af12
Small busire-ss : Anlique: popcorn

~ett~~~in~

616-&33-7350.

2376.Anw

1906Ae15

~~. 1~694'*! O;:;~~
'72 T~ 25D T,-.il 3.(0) m l. EJIC.
an1 " . . ofIIr .5J6..1077. ,IS&AcIJ

SOUTHERN
IlUNOIS HOND.6,
SIMI. PwtI and ~
.... .., UIed MDtarqdn
1......-caIDr .... ~
Rt. 1) e.t. 2 ""'- .-t d ~

---

......

'66 New ItIaJn 2 tdrm .• 1 bd\, • .c ..
fum., be . CXII"d . 101t5D w. tgIf. shed. tat
:D WIdwoOd C _ GnI .
Rd.

~21 ... NiI1'I~n.
---<---_
Corp.. A.C. Fum. ~ cond.•
__
.

_~

_tlan._Sl..__

lWO 1,...1 w tdrm .• a.c .• "'"'-. eJCC .
CD1d. TCJIIIIIn 'N' CCIuntry. No. 16. SIf.

DZ7AcJ9
SIoII .. _ _ • _ ___
'12 _
RBI ErQro. 2IGD mi.

1971 12K" 3 bdmI.• • .c.. <OrJ>••

'12

~

JSD. lSDO mU... _.-;.

u.,

~ RCA stereo m....". TurnhIIb6e.
Im-fm rpo. 2 sPtn.. Sf9-2lJS.

23000Ag61
~

SVT. 600 . .Ms. two bot1am5.

:: 1~: i1:r'~210~'~
~

P.t-.4 P,..."...lfier. $75 er
beslofter . Sl9-4J15fttM1. .. ~

-==-_.....
___. . . _.S_._I --_.--=-1
__
.
-- ---...... --- =----.==-'=:-bOst~~~

~

'72 _

XUlIO. UII mi. _
SI.U• . _ _

ODe.

._

'72

ca _

El£. ani. _

'

&: ......... -~

mo.

~

pontr

=· If.""~. _SDll.a::'.;
IGdi5 2 ....-m..

a.c., undItr'pin.

All fer $120. call Sofi..QSli:2 e--RS.
2A01Ai&.A

"'nome

of the ~ bkyck>"

~1II1es & SIl'f"VicIt

JIXI S. 111InoIs SoftI-l6I:2

THE SQUIRE' SHOP
MURDALE SHOP PI NG
CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR
FATHER ' S DAY NEEDS
LEADING THE FIELD IN THE
HEW MEN'S F4SHION REVOLU TlON.

-

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
NEW LOOK?

".. ........
--..
SUillfn:lml7S

~

5tqIping Centet-

,......

=a..~,
~,;;,. _~:
CcrdI_.

e.._
_,:a.52 ____
_. _ , . .n. 5._.

. A.C

_.

..iet.net 10 speed 2S In . 1 yr . cHd . E xc .

an::t . Recent overhaul. many extras .

A-CHAN. Harma'I Karckln amp. Ui8h
~Mi,..-;ord fttII . S350. Sfi-.I946.

'III Reaeiwr, 2 sPtn-, flrnte6e. II
,.... rea:rder • .nI mb. Exc. scan:t for
SlSO. ~I .s.w--2S10.
~

e-~~. =.'~ieI~~..w:~~I~~~

2326AiflO

=~~It~. =I~.~~

Phoenix Cycle

KLH 36 Sl*;rs. SIOO for ,*r Perlect
cond . S09.- _
S pm . l32iAQIO

~cr

=~. c.lll~

llIOiA.

e -

avo

F .W . HoIds'NOrth 10 speed 531 O.B.
23" F ...ame. E xcellent parts. 1 y .... Old.
TOU" ing er racing. Brought beck f ...om

E ngland. SDJ. 549-30&5.

old bicycle. .
JWt.-FM Ckx:k Radio SSG .... old.
P\oVIIock eauette Oed<-DoIby SlSO.
Vail Nesk. a"d F ins SIS. -tSJ.-3218.

>093.
-JelKSO. C"Mpt'ted. to.ae fwn .. a _c .• rew
hJf _ _ teItet'. new furnace motor.

on

New. less Ihi!In 20 m i. N\en's 27 in . >19'1twetght. 565. Phone i11-637tl
5 pm .
23S0Al81

speed

af~

We will buy your

,.

( l.CMt hMI
c:cql. S49-43SB

...-,

.,1 E . ...... in (near Lumsl

Leaving Town?

must see.

U~ Alone next yreer- ! b.eB Tra i ler.
New. rema:t . car~t . AC. new "'n.•

~te S.IH &. servkz
cell for Es ti r1\8 le and Pr ice .

G.6lan bJill Wur- litzef" P la yer P iBnO,
i..~ ~ . w i th r olls.

Ccl"npfete

to 10 spj.
N. 17 St.
2163SA.18J

~=.blsw.I:s-,~. Ram ~AWJ~

Household furnitu ...e . good CaRL
greal bargains_ SC9-59S&.
2<119AfIW

22S6AII!9S

tills ) Exc. fer sing . or
11ft . 6.

red,4~,

I . BaJa Bug
, 4 ..-I with air

21CAe8t .

,...1 wood. Nor1t'I. built.

73
SUper Beetle

I

AcrO& ~

and COl lie Shepher d , both very
lovable . •&lte ere er both . Please hel P.
Call Shay 4S3-S546.
U7-'Ah65
51. Berna ...d. ('dale . 3 yrs. old. AK C,
proven stud . 575. 457-56&1 a fter • .
2469Ah801

M'OC A,rIliq ue

'tH 12x60 Rid'lardson. ski r1ed. Shad.

local car,

IoI:aI car. only
~ 2.GOO miles
72 VW

~s ~~.d~~
A.c. . w-c:t. avail.

7~bus.
~.

1967 Skyl ine 12 )( 60. AC. nat . gas . ~
cepl ic;nel o:rd .
Locared on ~ .

M'bcro. 687-2265.

73 VW

blue and white,
only 27.000 miles

S1d Co. "1. SI800. 0457-7378. 2101Ae91

6-4lI' or-C51·S,51A

CIIIlefter

5 pm . .t51«lS er 5&-2225. , .......

4

U~ .

Furniture
BUY, SEL L. TRADE

offer .

=.~~i ~~;Jctt'~!::i

.n. 5.

SCOTT'S BARN

~~~~~~~ng . ~~
TIM) dogs reed 9QIXI hOrne badl y for
SUTUT-.ef· rr permanent . Basset Hound

Zeni th c:.onsote Color TV. SlfiO or besl

bandlile. If you heW lnforn'wtOl
Ibout them, give US • call , 5J6-1l11
far

Trop ical fis h , s mall a n imals .
parakeets, and Sl.4JPl ies.
Bedcman 's Co. 20 N. 17th St_ /tIU'.
68.1--681 1.
216.SBAhBJ

~ys boro .

110m..

1971 12x50 Festival- 2 bel. . a .c . . furn ..
CZ!Irpeted. ex. cond .• anchored, Wild¥IiOJd Park., Call 457-22 17. Musl set! .

1973 ~ Cha ...ger 318 ci. power

~~A.~~~m~

For the bare e ssenl ia ls . .. slreak
ttvou;1"l the Dailt Egyptian Classi fied
Ads
Cal l 5J6-6602 10 pl ace '¥OUr ad.

~~ ~ 1 ~f.ge pa~j

SlSOO.

TIM) 1950 Olevy t ... \..du. I n.ns e.xc- 1
~ . 5 rew 6 plys. s.c9-3197_

E>o: . a n!. .... ,.,•.

~I hw .. llan ..ou" J

New.

~Iobll ..

I·... "
Brinany AKC cNmpion s ired pt4)S.
Easily trained. to point and retrie\'e.
~ kids. 2S2...Q72. otS3.llS7.

ClIfla ... ies .

2124A<l96

s.6-6Zi!).

=i~::a!;. =·~~s~
fer . call ill-26S6 after J pTl . 2~

~4"""' .

Country Living on pr ivate lake .
Rustic 3 tdr m . spl i t · ~ve l situated on
a nicely IandSG3lped l .• acre lot . Has
w ~ fam ily ... oan. lovely kitdlen and
di nu'lQ a ...ea. 2 baths. cenlral a ir, al ·

ce4o~1i~: ~~.~

-

~. . . . .

l-

Hom..

' 11 12x60 1... lr . 2 bdrm .. fum .• a .c .. car·

SJ600 awn. t:.Jys Licensed Mobile
Horne Court. S8Xl GrQS.S. L icensed
1975 . City Gas . Old 13 Wesl . 457--4990.

1971 .MaYl"f"tck. J02~
''''es. shOdtS.
brakes .
Is. 51550.
call Rees -457-2633
er 5 ptn.

1955Aa87

~Iobll ..

H .. al E"l •• "

te"erv.

REPORT ERIlORS AT ONCE

~

.Yus~. 6 crt. -s~.

~=t ~. ~~. ~i

~gyptian

Daily

"ulolDollves

OEADUNE ~ft tor DIK>I"IIiI C....h.d
.cis is 1 om. two dey, in .,..-., 01

."

e.._~lJtol

- ..s
Mab.
~.
..
SU.
_ harne,
.....New
_
_ .1 _m l.

_ _ _. 2_e.:.

- . a.c.. ...... 115 _ _

I

~I'''.'' --.J
~. ~. so::::I.

'I~"'.

~

:=,

.~-.,~--~

~rll"

Ge • •

r

_C_la_s_s_if_ie_d
_ _A_d_s__-W_o_r_k__
.\parto.pat",

sacrifi~ ,

fer - sale, like new, will
$1.40. Sf9.5696.
2~

'1 txtrm .. males. sumner 1100 fum .,
older" apts . 457· 7263.
2OS1BBa89

Fe

Vehlele8 J

New 3 rm. apt ., 509 S. Wall. 5100 mo.
St.nlmier . No pets . Furn .. a .C., 457-

19n Trq:hy Travel Trlr. 2fi ft . full
bath. gen., batt .. water
tat*. and p.mp. Tan:iem axle, pvt .
arm .. full kitChen. duct heat, air .

APARTMENTS

~f-<l71tained

FHturing:

EfficienciH. I. 2. 8. 1 bedr oan
Spl il le-tlel aptIrtments

....

' Wi'h;
. ~lngPOOl

Student Rentals
Houses. Apts .• Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457-4144

• " If cacUi honing
• cable TV service
•

gu gri!!

• wall 10 _II c.YPt!Iino

fully h,rnishf!cl
• 'il'"iII.-:I pi) /

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND
FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W . Main
carbondale
549-3375

I

"part.patlli

~~~~:JOmo.2~.
1 berm. hrn. Awll. June IS. A.C. .
CWpetecI. SI." 1 1:xIrm.. .....flrn .•
c.peted. SI4'), A... 1. JI.n! 1.
Can S6-CICIOO. M'bcro
219188a8J

A.c. .

Fer

in~'i on

stop by ;

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457~4123
549-2884 after 5 p .m .
summer prices start
5100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11-3 p.m .
3 to-m . furn .. air . sunmer rate. ro
pets . .tS7·267...

2J 178Ba&O

C'diJ&e apts . Sl00-m0. 1 bdrm .. A.C. .
all efectr. 11" mi . fran campus . Sfarting SI..nlI'T1er'" term. Nodogs. Robinson
Rentals, ~ . 5019-2533.
2293BBa96 '

Area Apt .• 2 txIrTn .• S. Hiway 51 , 457·

...,

2l2Aeaao

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
all ut ilities incl...ciecl.
r'I"IN l opti Ol"6. private racntS.
$wimmingpOOl .

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. Wall. 457-2169
Summel'" qtr . Tired of Roommates? 1
bdrm. apts .• fum .• a .c .. clean and
(JJiet . S69 pet" mo. lOCl!lted J m i. E . of
C'dale. aC&.SrCed frem Crab Orchard
lake . SA9-:JlO2.
2(XX)8Ba88

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
The City

1. 2. or 3 bedroom apts.
spacious. air cond .•
stove. and refrigerator.
Rents from 5135 a mo.
all utilities included .

1200 E. Grand
carbondale
549-3600

2 Bedroom
fum . ctnd a.c. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.
8&Icktcp. 6

Special Summer

APf\R.:rMENTS

Rates Starting

-.......

..
................
.......,.
.......

~endF.11

Oiscount

At $50.00 per month

con::Jilioned

2 bdrm. basement apl . Avail 6tl.ft/15.
Free util , cable TV . S2ti0S\.nlmer. So4924 15Ba61

2 bdr"m . tas.e . apt ., near Eastgate.
1250 qtr .. incl . uti\.. free cable , oc·
~ from JlXIe I . 4SHiS27, 519·

unfum. apanmpnts

~7.

549-4462 or 684-3555

I

Lease and .security deposit req. No
pets . 5u'nmer only. Avai I. 6- 12. call
after 4. 451·159'1.
'nfi?AM9

New , 1/ 2 m i. s . of Grand on Giant Ci tv

.Ytales, 7 pvt . txirms. tvrn., a .c., fall ,
S3SO mo.. waler- fum ., 400 Graham.
457· 7263.
2122B8b9\

Rd . 3 bdrm .. 1 '17 bi!lthS, living roo7.,
dining room , laundry , garbage
disposal. patio and yard. 1"0 pets, 5225
a mo. Call Sot9-3903.
246B8a6A

" . .«J3 W. MDnnJe. 2 ~
S· ~ amo.for J pecICI6e

need I

~

mo._

'12. !i12 N. Mlcheils. J bdrm . hone. S62 a

12. Red 8rIck triplex a1 part; 51 .. II,(" m l.
from Wall St .• ~ . 1. " btInn. ~ .
1ottI. s.!iI a mo .. all utili lies 1nd1..ltMd
lot. 8 irtJ F...-m. 5 bdm't. fa rm hCuSe a1 500

criwte Iw, S60 a mD; fer. S J*lPIe
.15. 719 N. Spril9f. l bOnn .. harctwoad
real rWO!!. ~ a mo. each.

"oon.

M.AtRenI~

10 clUi" FaU Hou$I ng

separale CanlrAC1$

A ...ai\abfe

457-4334 after 10 A.M.
2 t;drm .. tum .. air, garage. June 15.
Call .(57·7956.

2497Bb6of

Landlc:rd Problems? call us before
VOU I'l!flt . Lease com sell ng : ASl·2'1l
ext . 37. Sfldent TeoMlf Union .
UlA88b99
3 bdrm . tYatern. ful ly carpeted. carport , \ 'h miles v.est a'I old 13. Special
rent dea I. SA9-&56J.
24918b6A

Hc:usemate needed---ONn room. S6ONiCE sirgle apt. '1l5-mo . •11
Pecan .
24638b6A

mo.

CamIlr1a : • rooms, all carpet. a .c..
~~~.and refTlOer~~~

rm.. ,

blk .

tram campus.

Egges . 457-274A.

5 bedroom house

fe~ ' 2 fUll ba lM. a ir ccrd and a~.
SwimlT\lng paoI , paoI latMe and ping ocr.g

campus, air

usoe6.i.lS

3 rm., air an::L fum . Quiet , heat and
watet'". ~e . No pets. ir.pre al 312
W. Oak .
US188a90

conditioned

THIS SUMMER

Color TV Lounge

~

2 bathS. carp .. turn .• Grad
students . A5]·7388.

1.1IRj.

Or" N1l!dical

20788""'"
New (8"It . air ccrd. home on secll.ded

perscns , 61xl'ms .• petioand ded:. sits
en 60 acres ~ roiling hills and
~ w ith fishif"9 p:n:I. Swim·
m ing, t'Unt irljJ CW'Id stal:l'e privik!ges.
OoIerklOks deer n.n. T'NO kitChenS.
Cmtr-=t : Sept . thru ~ . Cell lSI·
S993 after 6 ~ .
2l3o&88b61

==

Nice. 2 tom .• married ~ , lISO.
12 mos. ~. ......rum .• , mi. east.
refrig . extra. ASl-726J.

Laundry Facilities

campus
600 W. MILL

E . PARK APTS.

c.l1 ,.,.,., .. ~
5e-5S2 from 1 p..r'I\. Ot

or

549-9213
AIft, 1

txtnn.. _
fv'n.._
IU'M'W'
. ..
.• 457·7263.

~_.

2 txt . males. «15 Synder $120-S. S2.oI)F .• 3 txt. 512 Wall Sl»-S. $2.CJ-F .• lSI·
nt.J.
190988b1S
610 W. OWly. st.nVTII!r and-or fall.
meditatcrs (TM) preferred. Own
rocm ca.1 4S1-78IW.
23W11bm

Hrn. _.3_._1od.305E.

_ " " . call _ _

2 ' _.

=.=

=..~
=~1j'~~~7~":'s
~ait:.
pm .

Qr"

For3Sale.
Qr" Rent to I'Nf"I"'-iI only.
_
b1l
' m.. '''' _ _

--.5_

call~1?:"' 
From 8:C»-5:CIII":"

_

c.I' ...,.,.

_

_:mo.....

...... Niot _

for

25.

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt. 51 North

S49-3000
Free Bus

to SI U

. Free 2S x 50 Pool
·Free Water
Free Sewage Dl5pOISII1
Free Lawn MIIln
Free Trash Pick~
Free Basketbell and

Rentals Froni
SUlCI a month

Iiitta.

3_. _ _ ';;1'_ .........
~_~~.• S1

NOIN Renting For
Summer and Fall

Tennis Court

R:c:IcII'nTwIe .....eed for Ira. hawe in
S15 mo. 2'12 miles IGUItI d

c_.

'by 8AIOIntment .........

all <By weeIIaenctI. KJ988bIi9

~ to~. 5INJOl .
CXIU'Itry.

ORCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
ApI$. Available to be

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBILE HOME
549-7513 or 549·7733

farm 6 mi . fran awnpus . For l4) to 10

Tasteful Furnishings

5120 a double

457-2725

S to-"m . hcnle in CXU"ltry. AC. lots

extra

NO DEPOSIT HASSLE

SUMMER & FALL

furnished. close to

s...blet : 3 bdrm. fum . Slmmer qtr. No
pets. 211 W. Walnut . Contact Joann

Across the Street From

S04 S. Wall
·Ph.6-.4012

-.

12x60 and 12x6.S. 2 &. l bedrao-n. IUll y car.

........ In Co&mry. _ _ by

&Clark~

~

available June 10, SSO mo.. A5]...089,
2086Bd90
Rld"I .

5160 a single

Hyde Park. Monticello

btInn .•

rw:anr. S56

IJ. :US t.ewi$ UInI!. " tid"" .

FLrn.

2oC76Ba6ot

SteYenson Arms

WE PAY THE
UTl LlTlES!

mo. _

Furn . 3 and 5 bdnns., near campuS .

5. F,.......,

to~
~frCIm

!2~~ ~Sycamcn, ~ J

Trallprlli

~ ~~ ~r.atr~~7~ ~

FUllY FURNISHED APT'S .

• • S.lO ............

E . WalnIJt. lbedn:lomhc:Llle, 166 a

E ffic.eocy S11 1. Ont tJeClroom SI 23

rent. S1ClO a mo., A.C., small

..
Frtedline NO. 3.

S. «XI E . Walnul. 2 bedrooms. $ISS a mo.

6. G

mo. _
' .:lIS S. ~. J bedn:Iom hWse. S65

Two bed/'oorn SI1'8
Fl.r n,5/1ed lind Utilities Paid
No depos it . all y lO tiII~ lease req .,
6l-nll Ex t. lB

met'" term. 211 W . Walnuf , contact
.Joarwle Ewes . .(57-71....
2C9SB-..
Apt . fer

~

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

cti ~y.l~

.... "."anltIcr*'D

a

WaJk

(XW7.

IIIIr concI .. carpel. cab6e T V .
swimmmg pri \l ,

6.)s.nrr- SIOr'aQIt
1. Picftk: __

)Q.SUmmIr ......

" 23&188&61

2 bjrm . apts .• tum., a .c.. sunmer
0"11.". 2.... people, ~ . 2A2OB8a99

~=~===~:-T""~-a.F~:::;liT~-c-s·"t

Fum . apt.. Sl.btet. 3 txkm .• a .c .• SI.IT! -

262A.

to wa-k Or" dass, air
fum . apls. S6S mo. and lC) for SIATI mer . Cal l Sof9-62.(3.
24148&99

earbordale eff"tclency aper1. Clean,
Q,li ef . a.c. SUmmet" rates SI60 qtr.
Also exc: . Fall contracts. SO{, E .
CoI5ege. call .tS7-8069 or Sl9-Sl1J.
1781BaBl

1. 2 ..........

~~:'~

~~~~~ef~:C-mi~f~n:~' =

MANAGEMENT
20S E. Main 457-2134

ot"

-,
. mo._

acrn. hone p,nture. kennel . barn,
~ex

apts. 606 E . Pane St,m.
mer ttYu fall. 1.2 bedrOOOlS. Call m ·
1397.
2l7S8BafiO

Central Air Cond.

·5120

New I txt ., 313 E . Freeman, 1120-5,
SI51)..F.
6 ·
72113. 5095. wall. SlQO..S. SI«)'F,
._

ZlIl86064

StbIet 1 bdrm, a.c., fum .. ~ex...,1.
~' pets cj;. cal l m-6881 .

BENING
PROPERTY

.. b!O"oom fum .

Summer Housing

I... 6CW N. c .lco. l bctrm. hCuSe . s.5.5 a mo

Single eft. apts. 616 S. Washing1on.
Air, util. inc!. S200 SUTVT"Ief" . s.t9-.4416.

Ft.rn.

-Rec. Room with Games

sr. ,..... GWlt a t)'

.

Contact:

l

Rockman Rentals

m -7263 .

~r:.~rur:ri~::;·

Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Faci lities
Close to campus
Close to ShoPPing Areas
Adjacent Parking
5175 for summer
quarter. inc!. water.

Coritinental Breakfast

-",-""

Eat Grand

_

New 3 rm . apt .• 313 E . Freernan. l :20
~~rnet'" , No pets . Fum.

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMENiS

~

Air Cond .• pets ok.
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt . 13 W.
call 684-4145

ae.5oe

• only 1l1T'lCl"l .....

ANO yeT
V ER Y CLOSE 10 CAMPUS

I and 2 becrcx:m tur .... sted apart·
m!ntS- air cxnL utilities paid. a t 322
W. Wall'lJl . SI60 and S2S) per mmfh.
(all 5A9· 7081 .
21 26Ba81 .

.

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING
1 bdrm. fum . apt.
2 bdrm. fum. apt.
3 bdrm. fum . house
with carport

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency. 1 Bedroom
& 3 Bedroom Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
CALL .457-7535
FROM 8:00-5:00

51 U appr(M'd lor

NON RENTING FOR
SUMY.ER AND FAll

Nk2. 2 tdrm .• two males. nor1twIoteSt.
11«1. fu'"n . .tS7-7'263.
2Q5388b19

22116BB09A

~ancluP

2356AJ&1

RENTALS
Summer and Fall
Houses. Mobile Homes.
and Apartments
IIYI E . Walout. C'dale

Eff. apt . dose to campus. Sl.i:l for
sunmer term. CNrother'S Apts. 601 S.
Washif\11al . AS7-5J«I, s.l9-1621.

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd .
-sorry. no pets-

_

~ngs .

HOUlfe8

,\partPl.-alli

2

cxnL .c57·1829,

206S8BaQll

7'263.

=oJ

"partPlpOhi

_

Canoe

1

~

[ SportlllJl .... od'"

_~=

.- 1

I

I
I

(
Trall .. r"

Trall.. rli

2 cr J berm. rrdJi~ homes with nal .
~ and a.c.. ~ IncL. and ",res
r'885OnIIbte. 457-6«6 or Sof9...4n3.

C'd.)le hOUse traaer- IOX5O. S8O-mo.
1'h mi. tn:rn campus. Starting SUTl '
mer trrm . No dogs . Robinson
Rentals, j:t1. 56-2533.
22968Bc96

11101)8dU

HOMES

12x..S2 dean , 2lX1rm. Summer rate. No
pets. 4S7-2fI74.
2318BBc80

In SW C8rtDmle. goa::! ResidMtiai Any ,
...,. accII!SI kI c..np.a. to OcMont(Mln. to

........

You Sew

~

Hlx.50, air . carpet , dean. Tip-oot . an·
chorect underpinned . Near lake .
Reduced rent. No pets. 5049-2fi13.

bot ft'If' loc.atia! and by

the' FacUitin-Yw Saw 1lmr-

22908dIO

5 "'rues to CMnp.a by CAr, right by
YI!ICA wtft"l hNted pool . by !he oVun::&e1e

Hc:Juse franers, ('dille . 1 bdrm . s,so..

""th

ShoA:W'IO

4 blodcS from caml16 . Starting
term . No dogs _ Robinscn
Rental~ , ~ . S6-25.D.
2294BBc96

(1"10.

MMI
foi:Id. I6undry. dry
~ing . Clfhrf'" 1rrV1C15. wiThw1 going WI
f1I YtU'"..,.~ all

~

1973-74 12x60 2 and 3 txirm. mobile
tomes, SWimming p:lOi, anc:hon!d, air
CDlditimed. fa very neat and clean

Trawl reIderIti61 strw~. No Miglwey.
Rail rOlld , Crou- campus , Cr oss· 10lNft
Tl"affic 10 F~I

On City

IIINIef'$ (no septic lat*s ). City or
N!lv. Gas (no bonle or tMlks l, REA

.:;
r::(~~
:~~~i~~
like
Contact No. 49 cal"'bclrdale

Units 12' .. 52', Da..tHe Inwtatlon, Storm

reN.

(cb.A:)6e ) ~. en CA:lncTl'te Piers. Anct'Ior'ed in~te , wlthlJnder'pinningor

M:1bile Hane Park

•

vi0e5 New From Door

noor. no

1 ~1ng

Icng I;MI"V.

2 bdrm ., furn .• a .c. , near C'dale. Now
rent ing SIXT'WTlel'" and fall. Reduced

near.

no sfa i"

239SBc67

Summ. qtr., 2 bdrm .• fur'n ., AC. 115 a
mo .. ('.all SC9-1734 .
2410Bc81

PaWd Slr.ts, Par1ling SpKes. wifh
Pat1lJng • .v.il t:leIlYerY. & Refvs,e Sertp:'CII.nCI

sa.rrvner rates. CoI.4Mes preferred. No

I

dimb). TrftS. SO' lob

pets .

T'NO bel:*'"CXII'T'6. $lM11er bedt'oom '1' 109"
Iha"I I.aUM for comfor1

2 bdrm. IQx52, rrew furn ., a .c .. will
tI!Irgain. Call SA9-{)612 .
241 9B8cj;A

2311 B8cj;A

66A~1.

Su'nmet" rales : Furn .. a ir , near cam~ , deil"l . CAli 549-3215. W 'tSBc6A

12x60 3 lXIrm ., cent. air .. ptus mob.
100 acre farm bV BiglW.Jdl:Jy
R"o'ef". your OM'I garden ptol avail..
and CJ,.Iiel . no I'\assles. enly 3 mi .
fran ('Dale 661-2346 after 5 171'\. an('
all day weekends .
1446B8d~
~, 0"1

CALL 457-7352 or 549-7039

~

Like reN . cent. a ir , quiet neighfrQ'l1 an::J rear bdrms .. 11
'HideS . CAli after 4 pn ., 684-6951.
Zl5288c81

SJrnmer qtr., I bdrm., IT wide, h..rn ..

a.c.,

1999SBc88

2 bedra:JT1 mobil hCI'ne 2 miles frem

~r~e l:~e~. r~,lr~
6m4.

1763Bd1O,

121d2 t,.a iler. for sale. rent, or- trade.
- - Cell s,.,w..oQ56.
22798c78

Part. Vfew' MciJile Homes. Now renting. plenty 01 Shade. SUTII'T'Iet" rates.

=.a&~t~th~~S~:
C57-S180.

1970BBcS8

~tt;r ~~ls~lr~~
dean, air, pets allowed. Call .(51-8378.
212S81\c91

Now Taking Summer

..,.,
'"""""

I

sizes .

All

Near CiWTlI16 : 19n 1M2, 2 bdrm ..
central air. tied doINn. SlO5 mo. SUmmer. U«l mo. Fal l. 549--4166 days 01'
S49-1615 after 5.
2201BBc94

[

Room"

E"tdMw=y ..,:,

m~.

S!5'~ '

Coed living

All vI,Htie-s Pitod
A,r condilionong

C&b6e Tv
F'rft coakong privileges

Acraufrorn
~

Uni~Iy~~Ho.Islng

'A.M.. S PH..

RectJc:edR:.~for5ur'nnwr'

Big Nod. 2 Md 3 tdrm . turn. mob.
tms.. /1£. electric. heat. washen.
walk to Crib 0rc:tI. Lake. 10 m in to
$aU. Stu:ilr1t mgd, no hassles. beiow
_ . ,..Ioes. Dbcou1fs for -'<. 5019-

1718.

Saluki Anns
J06 W. Mi II, 457-«l45

=a:.

lGtSO, w.ter, SJiO

a mo. , a"',

2 m i.

1 ...... 451-7263.

labfor_. .......

_ , . " . ... loa lncL """""' gas
IKiIiHes, 4S7~ or 56-013.
'.'Bdl

NOBI LE HOMES

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
STUDENTS

10' WIDE _

'GlUCK'S RENTALS

Co..nlry rmml. wanted, own ro...-.,.
!IoIear Crab OrChard . 5-49-1f1J7.

Mlgician am down, JAMJ E-Q. Call
457· 2961
2248197

DiShwasher wanled : apply in per-st;J1
al Empet"tY 's Palace.
2411BC&4

Wanted : 'oM;nlef'j' wt"() have recurrenl
problems with depresSiQ'l and whO
wou~ like to participate in a 6 week
treatment g roup. Call Karen
laPointe, 457-695-4 cr 453·5311 . 2313F67

j:t1olography course, SIXTlmet' 1ef'lTI.
Current ACT term rtqJired. Please
contact Charles S-.",edlund , Assoc .
Prof., PhOtogr~y----453-5200 .
23IOBC86

RN full-time or pelrt· time, nighl Shift
at SI . JoseP"I Nemorial Hospital. Call
OirectOl' of Nursing or Pe~1
DirectOl' . 6&01-3156.
200BBC88

ZJ92SeM
~

female . C1NI1 room . in 4 bdrm .
h5e .• $.SO a mo .. pe:ts akay . avail. June
1st . P~ar and Oak . 549-58J8 .

~-~~--------~~--

2 rrTYTl~ . fer a great hOuse in ('-:&ale.
Own rooms. A.C. . No hassles, 457·
2714.

[ Employ. WaDl.ed )
Presenl Act . mangr . full time grad
stu ., were year exPo in managemenl
wants to find same employmenl at
~~saL fIN . 5cnumam. 457·53«1.

U29B..a&4

Near Crab Ordlard l.k : 3 bdrm. furn .
c:iJplex. Low sl..l'Tlmer rates. Also fall.
Riddle Rentals. 549-1400.
2212B194
Extra lar~ 2 bdrm. d.JpIex . Yard .
peets OK. air, carpelled, furn .. private
0NI"Iet' . carterville. Free vn bus 10
('dale. 549-4194.
2.D'JBBffiO
cambria. 2 bdrm. ciJplex. furn .. kilmen, bath with I\.t) at'd shcw..er. c lean
at'd ""iet , t12S a mo. Ava il. now. sum·
mer . fait. 965-6669.
23668 Bf99
1 bdrm . clJpIex . Furn ."a .c .. East Rt .

13 . SlOO mo. Uti!. paid . 549-4416. 2
bdrm. trailer . 575 mo. House, 5150
mo.
2289Bf64
DJpI ex~n.,

mcoem,

2 bdrm .. air. new,

3 bUts . fr o c.a-npu:5 , 4S]·..tlln .

18068a81

Live in tt-e ax.rnry. Deluxe 2 txirm ..
avail .

for~ .

sem . Cpt . and applian-

CE'S furn . Prone

549-1n4.

23&9Bf6-4

WONing- Large lawns and lots, as
you like them . Cali 457-4563 S-9 pm .
2366E&1
Painting. carbondale area . ExpeL
pelinters, grad sfldents. IOYJ rates.
457-5851. SA9-<x)75.
2025E89
Interested l n no-tr ilts low cost jet
travel to Eur~ . the MiQ:jle East . the
Far East, Afrka ? Elb:alional flig,ts
can nelp you find the least e)qlef'lSive
way to gel here. Phone us toU -tree al
(BOO )-22J-5569.
1959E81
Pr inting : Theses , dissertalions ,
resumes , by Mrs. Stonemark at
Typi~ and Reproducfien 5ervice5, II
yrs . exp. , spiral and hard binding,
typewriter renlal s . thesis, masters
avail. 10 type VOlII"self. 5049-3850.
23I1BE96

You c., RedLa Ycur U"'ine CoPs bw'
laking. PrMte RcDn in en A,pe1'1me'l1 ··
MIl'

Pn

rhe HigNf' Cc1I;b?

1"S.~$t .

Exp. typisl for any

Dl.piex , furn ., 2 bdrm .. a .c. , neYloef',
)'Jl S. Wall . $49""'-462 .
2153B8193

Student fo.IIessenger - l :00-5 :00. Nv:Jn.
Ihru Fri.. Nusl have ACT on File and
valid Dri...er 's license. Contacl Kaye
Rash. As.soc . Dean 's Office, School Of
.ve::Iicine . rm. J23 .
2321Cli1

'0

N'<IdeI
dema'\strale " spece-age"
cooking appl iance in area retail
stores . Local travel nea!'SSaf'Y. Age:.
16·:X>. Part time 01' full time. GoocI
pely . Send a;:noto and pencnal data 10
" MxieI " 8o.w: 32. Nashville . III . 62263 .
2A75Cb2

_Denny' s
Positions available - Full
time cooks-wa itressesbus help 549-9087

SOON.

eALL

typi~

6-14. SC9-&514.

23nF&4

job, inc!.

disserlalialS . Fasl and accurale. Pick
2014E90

1426F 64
Drafting Table. Herne for Ger . Shep.
Riders 10 N.Y. , Selling raft . 457-4552.

""""'

..

Wallet foun:j near Varsity lhealre
sal . aft. call 6604--421.. after 5. :;w.MH6.4

L_UTTIO",
~

S ,\I.•:S

~~:vr~ ~~~.O-:I~

1.4' en c.amPJS . 684-6465.

JlXle I lo ?? &mi . So.'of ('da le , Rt . 51.
________________~2_=~2K~

For Fasl prOfessional servir,e on your
s tef"eo, 8 Irk. and cassette eqJipnent.
call Jcnn Friese . Friese's SterP.O Ser·
vi ce. The place your friends reccmmend . 451-1251.
2012BE88

Sale ' .4Q5 W . Gran::f. C'Ville. fWtny
items, in:: . saddle, stereo, vac\.MTl ,
clothes , diShes. Sal . June I all day .
2AllK61

Ren' s Fix-IT-Shop. Siereos, TVs at'd
small appl iances . Reas. rales Work
g;aranteed . Call 5-49-5936 btwn. 8--4.
20028 E88

Hair.ruts, 12.00. Wayne's Barber Shop.
4 ml. sovth on Hwy 51. next 10 Herder's NIet . Closed Wed . Hrs . 8 :»,,5.
1988E88

Yard Sale . 3 hOuseholds, Sal . 6-1, 9

am ..... pm . 1111 W.

Wal~ .

2~ IK8J

Noving sale-C'dale : furniture , rugs,
campi~ eq.,ipnent . Sat . 9-5 . Apt . 22.lA Brcokside IIJ\anor. 457-6441.
2J91K&1
N"Oving Sale : 6 famil ies, Sal . June 1,
Bldg . 195 Evet'green Terrace . 24CK&1

~i~~:';k a':~t~a~ J.i~~

and passports-----4 for 13.00, neJCf day

de l ivery , Glassers
Photography . 68-4-20:55.

Home o f
2013BE83

Student POpers, thesis,

txxj(s typed,

Anti~

China , glass. brass, Oriental,
la."'!p$ . THE ANTIQUE . 2G4 N.
~~~ ' carterville. Sat . J:m . en!y .

~r",teed no erron.,
plus Xerox ard printing 5ef'Vice.
A&..rthor"s Office, neJCf ooor to Plaza
Grill. 5.49-69:1.
..11348E92.

highest <J,Jality,

participetim .
Fer free cca.n5eling
infcrn"lation, call ~I, the Ceotet" f(7 HI..I'T\arl ~Ioprnent .
2113891 .

Reservations NOIN
Being Taken ...
I f yOU need 10 renl U·HAU l
MENT, for ~Ii~ esc.epe,

..

EOUI P

g iw vs a Colli :
1(ARSTEN lOWING & STORAGE
2 Mi. N. ~ New Era Rd.
4S7-4l19O/T&' SS!'

I

YOU

OPENINGS NOW
AND FOR SUMMER
Cmtact Sharon Walters
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN

Person with van or l .)UI to take girl
and c-.,'Cle 10 Peoria or vicinity after 6-

:!~tOr tai~~~se:c!:

file~

457-7352 or 549-7039

nnE60

EX-,

-Have a • hClUr
blodt (will coosider spli
hClUr.;)

2 girls reed 2 more tor 4 bdrm . hOUSe
dose to c.a-np.JS . CAII.Qreb. 457-2446 affer S pn . SUmmer.
2369F61

an:j

CJrvoersea:s J0b5-----Australia, e .... q:r. S.
Amenc..a , Africa . Students all
prafessims and ~tions 1100 tu
S3XlI mcnthIy. EJqJenSes paid , OYer·
time, si~tseeing . Free information.
Trans WcYld ResellrCh Co. Dept . Al4.
P .O. SOx 603. CcrteMadera , CA 94925.

-Have
ACT on
-Be able to type

Members for Ihe Car b o ndal e Univer!l.ity Commun ity Federal
Credit Union : SO.2S fi ling fee , 55.00 for
Share and a vote . You must be a
full time urdergraduate or a grad w OJ! ~i c or researd'l ~ts. Car·
txrdale residents also eligible, but
may I'd have O1her credil LW1ic.'l ser vice available .
23&SBF61
&3 .

Parenl-youth c::ot.nSeIing . A service to
parents, ChilO-'en , and VOlIIO adults '41
to age 17, INto wish to sot...e ~.
school , or community rrlate<l

rain and ~ benefn lo
' nsK~
vacation

-Variety

live with

Typing Specialist , reasonable rales.
call 549-5936.
2003BE88

( In:I.I· " _"T.:nj

-Professional
perience
TO I)UALlFY,
SHOULD

10

nat ional Cenler . 453-5714.

car ferville Area ' 2·bdrm duple"'.
furn ........and unfurn.--bath with 100 and
shOWer, dean and quiPl , SI25 and SI50
per mo. Avail now. Summer. Fal l.·
985-6669.
1985BBfSS

foAamiya o:JJ 2 1t• camera . Cali Tern
549·2141.
2394F61

Wanted : Men 's 25 in. frame 10 sp:t
bike . Girls Str<Yd Schwinn 549--4261.

/\/\ale Japanese Studenl

Spacious modern 2 tdrm. furn . auplex
apt.. a .c .. carp:!t . 11 1 mi . N. Of carbcrdale . nso mo. StlT'tmer Ph<::lnP.
S49-365.5 e\o'enings .
2292eBf90

HELP WANTED
JOB OFFERS:
-Chance to m..et and
wor1c with the public

Theses ,
1914E86

ard nelp fam ily . Conlact SIU Inler·

2 Bedrocm DJpIex for Summer and
Fall . 549-5710 after 2' )'J P"Tl
2479BBf99

PaId

Typing : IBM Select r ic .
pelpers, etc . 451-278 1.

2J07Cb6

I"MOE ...

12' MOE tno
"MDE Its!

Rmmt. to share 2 bdrm . dUpI . car,~ 
tria . sao mo. total. sunmer . 96S-6669.
2377Be84

Top hoo..wly

C>.M-I nxm in house. Sum·fal l. s.5O mo.
Uti!. 418 E . Hester . ('dale. 2J.t9Bd81

II668c:85

i »- __
...

c,,~

Surt'O..ll'lCtings

OPEN Nl:)NQAY . SATVROA'I'

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457-4A22

I

]

Rooms for Rent

"'H

"""'"

SI(1)mo.
SI)).TnO.

n ice . A.C , cheap,
2J.4 1Bdil

2 lXIrm . Irlr , JI..re 1. rural. c.arnbl"la ,
5PIldous. Call 549-JIiSO 01" 985--2158 .
2365BBdI

Fell
SI(I),mo.
SIJYmo.
SllSmo.

Yef"y

l..aKewood Park. S-ot9·3616.

and Fall Contracts
2 beciroam I rho
I t.droam ept5..
2 blcroam ap-

Female wanted 10 share house wit:female . Cent . air , d05e to campus ,
175 a mo .• Call days . 549-4011 .
2DBBeaO

tIortloaj ,

anchored and I..nderpirn!d. 169
per mo. Swimming and boating
facilities aossroad. East Of C'da~ .
S6-lOO2.

Roommate : Hcu5e in COU'1lry $60.
Call Red 457-8315.
2A86Be82

[ HELP" _"'TEn]
Wanted : Female model for a figlre

place to li~. Sa'ry ro peets allowed.
Units avail . for sunmer and fall. Ph.
SA9-6D3. ,/
ZJ218c96

flecTrkity

SkIrting

l

]

AlJfl

ClAfflflEIJ

C!'OOmma ... "

('clair tnJse trai~s, I bdrm. l4S-s.5D
mo. l lh mi . fran campus. Starting
sunmer term, No dogs. Robinsm
Rentals. 549-2533.
2295BBc96

MURDALE MOBI LE

•

IJ.E.

M'RE

8edrwe1ti f9 problem : A servk:e to
parents wI"O wish to train their chUd
to slq) wetting his bed. Availab'e to
c:hikt'en and 'IOIIIIiiI adults <Net' 3
years of age . Train ing usually

to get

atten tion .

~cnakl~~~~
SC9-4411 Center fOr Ht.mIn [leo.telop17998J81

ment.

Then
try tile
de classified displays
they aTe real attention get'ers

Ruggers salve sport's sting with beer
By Bill Ginoberg

players to choose Crom . he said.
" We will probably host a tournament and pla y 14 games fall
season ..,
There are two rugby seasons- Call
and spring-eac h about three
months long .
The club has problems, however.
coming up with money to pay {or
transportation and uriiforms. " We
received $700 last year from SIU and
there is a membership due . The due
is SS fo r fall and $3 for spring ."
The club's members playa game
that began in the early 18005 at the
Rugby School in England and after coming to ' America-was
modified and renamed football .
It

Student Writer
Rugby. in the eyes of its loyal
practitioners , at SIU is a rough
game played by gentlemen .
What makes it rough . they say. is
that it is a contact sport somewhat
akin in lootball-but played without
football 's protective equipment.
What makes it a gentleman ' s
spor:t comes after the game when
~=-~ts meet over a friendly keg
As Tom ~a. former president
and coach 01 the SlU Rugby CUlb,

PJls it : "It's an Wlwritten law. You
play your heart out and then party
aile' the game."
Skora, a senior in recreation. said
that the club began in September,
1971 when a few students got
toRether .
Now , he said. its membership is
about 8) and most are ex·jocks.
Because there are so many players,
the club may be expanding Irom
two to three teams.
"Everyone who tries out makes
the team ," Said Skora.
" We will have a good team next
year because the sport is getting
bigger and there will be more

............

#

.......

Bu t they - and other r uggers at
many other American colleges
whe re the traditiona l form is observed- will be playing a game with
sig nificant dif£erences rrom its
oflspring .
Rugby. for insta nce, is faster
moving than football . It lacks the
huddles of football. which is based
on set plays . Rugby also has DO
time-outs .

Rugby's kick conversicm is worth
If a player is hurt in rugby, be is
taken out but tbere is DO two points, lootball's one..j>Oint.
replacemenl until the balf, which
There
are 15 playero playing on a
lasts abou t 35 minutes, is over.
Scoring is a nother major dif - rugby team, 11 players in lootball.
ference . In rugby, a try occurs when
The size or the field is also dil.
the ball is touched down in the op.
ar::!b/s
ponent 's goal. This is worth four
points, two pOints fewer than a ::~~eld is 100 yards long and 55
touchdown.

~=I~

~ I~!is i~

Sou~hDTn Illinois Film SOCiD~Y
GODARD ON PROSTITUTION IN MODERN LIFE

:

B(lseIJ(1 ii
By Jim Simpson

at (I
g lance

an ¥T\,U.ng lacl tha n hard Ie
bel ie\le .Seconc:l baseman 6atIOy GriCh
He~'S

at

!he Orioles made an ef'ror on only
one grCIU'ICI ball all laS! se;,sa, ~
though he played In all 162 games!
Dod YOU know thai

a bog

IeilQUt

besebrall player 0I"ICe mMk' a home rvn
by r \.R1 '''9 BACWAROS? The dale

By The Asoocial<d Preso

v.es ~2J . l963~J i mPien.allat

NATIONAL LEAGUE
E ..t

~RedSo .. sodI.edO"'lt'a...er1he1ence
for' a hOmet" . and lnen. jusl 10 (JQ
SOf'nel'hlrlQ """,",y . P ,eo,all rlln 10 finl .

w. L. per.
Philadelphia
Montreal ·
St. Louis

25
211
23

22
19
22

OUcago

18
211

:M
'rI

.426

17

26

.395

New York

Pittsburgh

GB

.532
.513
.511
.429

4''''

5
6

W.. t
Los Angeles

35

26
26
25
San Francisco 36
18
San Diego

Cincinnati

Atlanta

Houston

I.
19

.714
.578

22

.542

24

.310

25

.510

:f;

.340

7
8 1>
10
10
19

WedDtSday ' s Games

Houston 5, Montreal 3
Pittsburgh 13, San Diego 3
San Francisco 5, OIicago 4
Atlanta 1, Philadelphia O. 11 innings
Los Angeles 5, St. Louis 2
Ondnnali 3. New York 2, 10 innings
Friday'o G ......

~eco n O . Th ir d and ho m e ba c k ·
~
~
no t'\M' aQa in s! il 0111
!he lime. but 5(l(I'I atter II ru le-was
'<IIIIIrinen Thai playeo must run fer ·
vrerel .. Bur J immy Poen;.all ~ deMon

..

_!>

"One of Godard's
Best."
- Stan ley Kauffmann

in !he rKOrCl bOok!. as Ihe fin : ~ 11l~1
TO gel a bog league I'Ianef' n.Jfln1ng

fTW'\

""",""",

Jean-Lue Godard's

Did you know that College
Graduates li-..e approx . 5-li yn.
longer 1'hiIn the average per.
$Of\ .
This makes possi b le
troader benef its & g reater
cash values . See your College
Ute Agent for more i nfo.

"Two or three things
I know about her"

COLLEGE LI FE
INS. CO,
306 W, MAIN
SUITE 222,
CARBONDALE

Tonight

8:00 p.m.
DA VIS AUDITOBIUM

549-2189
..........................
--------------------

9ge

Atlanta (Harrison U) at Mon treal (Renko 3-5 ), N
Houstm (Wilson 1...1 ) at New York
(Koosman S-2), N

'lJjUJy
'Egyptian
f
,.... .

Los Angeles (Rou 4-l ) at Chicago
<Hooton 2-4)

San Francisco (Bryant I ~) at
Philadelphia ( Schueler 3-4 ), N
San Diego (Arlin 1-6) at St. Louis
(Siebert 4-3), N
Pittsburgh <Rooker 2-3) at Ci ncinnali (Billingham 6-3) , N
AMERICAN LEAGUE
East

Baltimore
Detroit

- Oeveland

I

West

tJ ...
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OFC AD
'"
" .
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o

l " ..' " .. ~ ..
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26
23
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TA KEN B Y

I

26

DEADLINES . '1 days In

.563
.5ZZ

.- ....
.5m

II>

2...

3

.4511

.452

4'"

Fri" y'S Games

Milwaukee (Kobel 3-2) at oaJUand
(Hamilton U) , N
(J:::~t"~ch ~) at calif~
Balti more (Grimsl ey 5-5) at
........ (Jenkins 70S), N
New Yorit (Tidrow 4-4 ) al Min·
_ . (Deeter 5-4 ), N

~~~'!-~

4-2) at

(Wood 7.. , at Baston

ILf" f.4). N

"

RECEIPT NO. _..

Kansas City

19

C

0 -:-: -.. ..

00Itland

. california
~"""""'a

_ _______

ADDRESS

22
23

New York

Chieaco

536 - 33 1 1

1 NAME ________________________________

2

24
25
22
22

Milwaukee
Baston

CL A SSI FIED A DVER T I SING
ORDER FORM

Exc:eol f:'n

4

advance. 5 p .m

for Tues . ~

dav~

~lar1

ma, led

,I

lor

5

DATE
PHONE NO.
~Q . Qf lire~ ~Y ~Y~ ~YJi 2\ljl;!,YJi
$6.00
S1.50
S2 .oo
5 .~
2
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
12.00
4.00
4
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
3.75
5
2 .00
6.00
18.00
4.50
6
2.40
21 .00
7.00
5.25
2.00
2~. 00
8.00
6 .00
3.20
Mini mum charge ·is for two lines
CH ECK E NC LOSE D FOR 5

Rice's 37.30 leads
first 'Elite' round,
Govin tops for SIU
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Three-time all-around champion Joan
Moore Rice began successful defense of

her crown Thursday , as the compulsory
exercises opened the ' United State's
Gymnastics Federation WSGF) Elite
National Championships and World
Games team trials in the SIU Arena .
Rice moved past lhe nations top-rated
woman gy mnast , Dianne Dunbar , after
the scores in the free exercise and the
uneven bars were totaled . Rice's meetleading score is a four--event 37.30. Dunbar is in second place at 36.90.
Top scorer of the three SIU entries in
the meet was 17·year-old Lynn Govin
with a 35.75. Sandi Gross is close
behind with a ~S . 35 score and Stephanie
Stromer follows further down the list
with a 33.00 mark .
Gavin remai ned within reach of the
top positIons on the st rength of her 9.2
uneven bars performance and a 8.95
floor exercise score. Gross ' best mark
came on the vaulting with a score of
8.95.

Feeling he r vaulting score of 8.8
should have been considerably higher .
Govin and her coac h Herb Vogel
protested the mark . But the protest
was turned down by the judging com·
mittee.
· ... m kind of upset with my vaulting
score ," Gavin sa id after the first
session of compulsories had been com pleted . " But it seemed that after a certain point , all of the va ulting scores
dropped off. I rea ll y thought I nailed
it. "

sru's

StephaJlie Stromer performs a eompu(sory vault.
Statl

~IO

bt DenniS Makes

1. 0 tracksters to compete
in NCAA championships
By Bruce Sbapin
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
The SIU track team will send a H)-man
contingent to the NCAA championships
ill Austin, Texas next week .
'''Ibis is the best group, I have ever
taken to the nationals, . said Saluki
Coach Lew Hartzog. " We're in excellent
shape. With some luck we could finish
hiaft in the team standings." •
'!be Salukis are hopi~ to get an early
jump 00 the team SCOrlrlg as Bill Han·
cock will enter the IG-event decathlon
Tuesday and Wednesday at 4 p .m .
Because 0{ the intense heat in Austin . all
competitioo will he held after 4 on the
University of Texas track .
''Track and Field f
that Bill will
finish sixth in tbe rathlon," said
1IartzotI, "but we don't pay much at·
tenJ.joo to Track and Field after they
~ VIe would OIIIy score one team point
iii 1962, and we ended up in fourth place
With • points."
HaDcock bas a lifetime best of 7,419
paiD" in the dec8tb1on. Bill set the
IIiIb jump world record in the
1I7S ItaMU Relays, IlOin8 7-1 .
HaDcock will alao enter the high jump
~liCIIIlat.er in the week .
Terry ErIckaoa will be the workhorse
for the Salakls, entering tbe open
qIIU'ter-mlle, mel nIIIIIing l1li the 440 and
JDiJe-relay teams . Erickson bas won
three consecutive races in the open
_ _ by at Jeaat a second. Terry
~ady boJds the Saluki stadium and
tndt ~ for the 440 at ~ 6 flat.
ErIckaoa ran , 46.1 in last year's
~ to eam a spot in the fmal
. . . .~ Terry- ~ eiCbth in the

-.1bloD

.....

Dave

PbII Robins and Lonnie

~~
end Brown ;;U

Brown qualified for the NCAA meet in
the long jump last weekend a t the
Southern Cup championships in
Memphis, Tenn .
" It was good to see Lonnie get out like
that ," said Hartzog. " He was going for
24-8 which he needed to qualify for the
nationals , but he got a record as well."
Brown's jump of 25-4 broke the two
year old SIU mark of 25-() 3" set by
Hancock .

"If this were the optio nals. she would
have scored very well ," Vogel said of
GOVIll . " But because it was the compulsories, she haJ a break on two of her
element s on the hearn , On vaulting , I
think she should have been scored
higher. "
Rice . showing the experience that has
turned her int o a top international gymnast , pranced to the meet 's top individual score of 9,5 on the floor exercise. She also scored a 9.3 on the
balance beam , a 9. 15 on the vaulting
and a 9.35 on the uneven bars .
" Sandi IGross ) was in 12th place
going into the second half of the com·
pulsories .. · Vogel pointed ou t. " But she
clutched on the bars and failed to
produce at the le vel she 's been practicing at .
"Lynn (GO VIIl) is by no way in
Irouble. but like all of th e gi rls. she
can't ease up at all ," Vogel said .
Top qualifying scores that the women
brought with them into this meet will be

Cubs win on Morales double
CHICAGO lAP) - A tW(H)ut double by
Jerry Morales in the eighth inning drove
home the tie-breaki"\! runs and gave the
Chicago CUbs a 5·3 vIctory over the San
Francisco Giants Thursday .

sixth on Dave Rader 's leadoff single, a
sacrifice and Tito Frentes ' single
scoring Rader from second . But in the
bottom of the sixth , the Cubs moved into
a 3·3 tie on Don Kessinger's walk ,
. Cardenal 's single and Monday's
Reliever Elias Sosa retired the first sacrifice fly .
two batters in the eighth, but Jose
Cardenal singled and Rick Monday
walked, setting the stage for Morales '
game-winning hit.
San Francisco picked up a pair of runs
in the first inrung on Bobby Bonds '
leadoff single, the third balk in three
games by Bill Bonham, a run-producing
single by Garry Maddox, Ed Goodsoo's
~tfch' .:~G::Id:xomasson 's double

In the bottom of the first , the CUbs
scored once when Billy Williams
doubled with two out, took third 00 a
passed baU and then stole home 00 the
front end of a double steal with Cardena( , who had walked .
The'Cubs tied it at 2-2 in the fourth
wben Williams opened with a double ,
took third 00 CardenaJ's sacrifice bunt
and scored 00 Monday's ialield out.

The GiaI\" moved ahead 3-2 in the

com bined with the scores of this meet
to det ermine the top 12 woman gymnasts in the country . This gro up will be
cut to six in California in September
and will make up Ihe U.S. World Games
Team .
Top scores in this meet alone will
determine the USGF Elit e national
champions. The finals will be held at 8
p.m . Saturday .
Sessions at I p .m. and 7 p.m . will be
held Friday 10 compete in the optional
exercises. Tickets for each session cost
Sl.5O for st udents and $2.50 for non·
students. Tickets for Saturday 's finals
cost $2 for s tudents and $3.50 for nonst udent s.

Bowdoin
leads tourney
CHARLESTON . Ill. (AP) - Bowdoin
cha lked up 16 points Thursday to
emerge as the leader in college division
11 at the NCAA national track cham ·

piW:~j~:~~'r moved a Inumber of
even ts indoors and delayed others .
Fo!Jowing Bowdoin with 14 points each
were Lincoln of Missouri , Eastern
lIIinois and California Poly at San Luis
Obispo.
Steve Riddig of Norfold State and
Clancy Edwards of Cal Poly each set
records for Lincoln Stadium on the
Eastern Illinois campus with limes of
9.2 in the I()().yard dash .
The old mark of 9.3 was set by Ivory
Crockett of Southern Illinois is 1970.
Robert Martin of Southeastern
Louisiana set a stadium record of 13.5
m the 120-yard high hurdles to top a
mark of 13.7 set by Rod Jackson of
Eastern Illinois in 1973.
In other division II action , Greg
Blankenship of Cal State, Hayward, won
the hammer throw with a mark of 183
feet , 11 inches.
Darrell Brown of
Eastern took the long Nmp with a leap
of 25 feet , 7Y, inches . Richard Leavitt
of Bowdoin won the ShOlput with a
mark of 55 feet, 4 inches .
In division III , John Pearson of MIT
look the hammer throw with a mark of
170 feet, 4 inches . Steve Lindgren of
Hamline won the shot put with a
measurement of 55 reet , lO:Y. inches.
Jim Gilkes of Fisk took the I()().yard
dash with a time of 9.4 Roger Rether·
ford of Otterbein was clocked at 14.2 for
a first in the l20-yard high hurdles.

Houston wins in 10th

MONTREAL (AP) - Tommy Helms '
tie-breaking .ingle in the 10th inning lifted Houston to a 4-3 victory over the
Montreal Expos Thursday night , extending the Astros' winning streak to four
games.
Milt May led off the 10th against
Chuck Taylor , I-i , with a single. Bob
Gallagher bunted for a sacrifice and_
both runners were safe when first
baseman Hal Breeden threw too late to
second trying for the force play.
After Doug Rader ·lined out, Helms
delivered his winning hit, giving
reliever Jerry Johnson his second victory without a ""reat.
Tommy Davis tied the game with a
tbree-run homer in the eighth inning for
the Expos. Larry Dierker, who had

.

checked Montreal on four hits through
the first seven, gave up a pinch-single
to Boots Day with one out in the eighth ,
then walked Ron Hunt. Mike Jorgensen
popped up before Davis unloaded his
first homer of the baseball season over
the right field fence .
N1dd_ w .. lope
NEW
YORK
(AP) - Three
professional golfers won more than
three tour events in 1973 with Jack
Nicklaus the leader. Nicldaus turned in
seven victories which included the PGA
championship, worth $45,000 to the
former Ohioan.
Tom Weiskopf and Bruce Cram~
both woo four events. Weiskopf's Bntish
Open title was not 'counted among his
PGA tour wins.
I .•

